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NCSU police protect and serve university community

IA theft of $2,000 in cash
highlights a Saturday night on
campus for one officer.

Bt' JEANETTE Ml('H.-\l-‘.I.S()NStAtt Wiirrire
Crowd control. larcenies. building walk-throughs and ”fl miles of road patrol are allpart of the night shift for Public SafetyOfficer Lane Hobbs.Don't let the title fool yoti. Hobbs and hisfellow officers in Public Safety are the realthing. They are cops.
It was windy and bitter cold when Hobbsarriyed for the 6 pm. shift change Saturday.Hobbs wore his .40 caliber (llock semi-automatic on his belt and a blue sweatercovered his bulletproof vest. Officers" and

detectives are required to wear the testswhen they are on duty They cost tip to$900.“In the wintertime. the test is a welcomepiece of equipment becaitsc iI keeps youwarm." llobhs said "In ilie summer it'sdreaded and hated because you sweat and itllclles."The first call for llobbs irivoli ed a larcenyin Bowen llall. (‘tirtis Breese called PublicSafety and reported that Sllltlll iii cash hadbeen stolen from his room Breese toldHobbs the money was reimbursed tnitioiilrotii N.('. State llreese said he waskeeping the money in his room iiiitil hecould find a ride to the bank.After taking the initial information. Hobbsturned the case oy er to thlL't'll\C\ forinvestigation. Larceny is the biggestproblem on campus atid the foe Public

Safety iiiyestigatoi's handle about 7lil) casesa year. Most go unsolyed.As Hobbs crtnsed the campus streets. hetalked about the changing role of police iiithe community [or two hours during cactishill. Hobbs walks through assignedbuildings and spends time with a contactperson. Hobbs said he wants students andtactilty to see him as someone they can talkto and trtist.”It goes beyond yotir responsibilities atNCSl'." he said. “It‘s part of being aproductive rneriiber of societyWhen Hobbs droye past I: S. KingVillage. he said it was important to besensitive to cultural differences within thesttideiit community. Police in otlieicountries have powers aboye and beyondours. he said. When Public Safety lsworking with Asian students and their

families. they may change their procedures."In some Asian countries. if a policemantells a man to put his hands behind his headand knee]. it means they're going to killhim." Hobbs saidPublic Safety spokestiiali i any l‘.lll\ saidthe department has left some of the machobehind“\\i~'\e gotten away from cult and stuff.”l'.lll\ saidIt Hobbs apprehetids a suspect. he has [\inoptions l’tiblic Safety officers can issuelwn lypcs lll lti‘lscls ()tle is a sltitidardpolice citation that requires an appearancein a court and carries the possibility of afine.()lficers can also write a caiiiptisappearance ticket. which requires a studentto report to the Department of StudentDevelopment. Depending on the offense.

Muhammed Visits for Black History Month

I A spokesman for a prominent
Muslim group explained the
difference between his organization
and the Nation of Islam.

Bv JOSEE DAOI'STSTACY War'i‘a
Human identity is more important than racialidentity to the American Muslim Mission. theorganization‘s executive assistant said during alecture Friday afternoon.Malek Muhammed visited N.C. State incelebration of Black History Month. but hestressed the missions focus on equality duringhis speech in the rnulti-purpose room of theAfrican Attieriean Cultural Center.“We are encouraging a general appreciation for[black| history. not promoting it as superior." hesaid.Muhainined took the opportunity to separatethe mission from another Muslim group. theNation of Islam.“Human identity is the first identity."Muhammed said "You have racial distinctions.racial differences. but if your racial emphasis isto be productive. it has to respect the humanpattern."This is the difference between his group and

Release

party

draws fans

to concert
I Music has been the
common ground for three
N.C. State students who
recently released a compact
disc.

the Nation of Islam. he said.
"The race consciousness must be founded onhuman consciousness. or you don‘t have verystrong race consciousness." Muhammed said."Race superiority will eventually spoil yotirgroup and the ens ironment.
"Fiirrakhan's threat to march on Washingtonwith 1 billion black men is a direct contradictionof what lilij'ah Mnhammed preached."Muhammed said in a press conferenceWednesday afternoon. lilijah Muhammedcreated the Nation of Islam.
There are differences between the two groupsof Muslims in America today. The son of ElijahMuhammed. W. Deen Muhainined. rejected hisfather‘s teachings. This brought about OrthodoxIslam. the religion to which Malcolm Xconverted iti his later years
The Nation of Islam belieyes all people werecreated by Allah except caucasians. who werecreated by a black scientist named Yacub (y.()llf)years ago Also according to the Nation ofIslam's beliefs. caiicastans are inherently t.‘\lland black people iiibcrcntly righteous
“The orily inferiority is how you performbefore (iod in Islam." Muhammcd stressed.speaking of Orthodox Islam.
Nation of Islam spokesperson Louis Farrakhantold Time magazine in February of [994 that

”God is interested in us [the black t‘acel. God hasheard our moaning and groaning under the whipand lash of our oppressors and has now come tosee about its."
Muhammed said there is some racism inherentin (‘hristian scripture ~~- which has caused theblack race pain to er centuries.“()ne of the tricks that oppressors in the worldwant to use against the human race is to suggestthat one [racel or the other has a different origin.that one or the other has a different genetic code.that one or the other is inherently inferior orinherently superior." Muhammed said. ”Theyhave found language iii scripture to justify thisattempt to separate humanity."
The American Muslim Mission‘s agenda is toestablish a religious life next to (‘hristians andJews iii American society and correctmisconceptions laid down by the followers ofFarrakhan. Muhainincd said.
"We are ttot shielding our liy es from the rest ofsociety. but actively participating in society." hesaid.
Muhammed said Mary Shelley's Frankensteinillustrates what happens when a man tries to ptittogether a human being who has no ability toreason or any respect for the human identity.
“That person becomes a terror on the wholesociety." he said.

the department may assign hours ofL’llIIllltllIllly SCH ICC I)” L'lllllpll“.
()llicc‘ls can decide It) tssttc ellliet ticketor botli
Hobbs said safety at the tiniyersity couldbe irnpioycd
Some of the parking areas and walkwayson campus are poorly in and better lightingwould deter crime The playitig fieldsbehind (‘armtchael (iymnasiurn areexamples of dark areas where students walkat night.
There is a lot of competition for positionswith N('Sl' law enforcement All theofficers have Justice Academy training inbasic law enforcement. I‘or $3.800 a yearto start. these men and women work 12hottr shifts. four days on and four days off.

Upset #2 denied

S'tst Engrs/S'ArtFreshman guard lshuo Benjamin dribbles along thebaseline during the Wollpack's 82-63 loss to the Torheels.The Pack could not hold on to its lirst hall lead.

N.C. State SPACE

program takes off
I Several area children are
learning about history and
culture on campus every
weekend.

improves self esteem. he said.
”The idea of SI’ACI: is to providean additional educationalsupplement to middle schoolstudents so they will have the basicsneeded iii high school." he said.BY CHRIS BosnianASSlSIANI News EDIIOR

Success hasn‘t been a figment ofthe imagination for Jan Borgerson.Taylor Roberts and Alan Metcalf.It‘s been a Figment and the Rest.
The three N.C. State studentscelebrated the release of theirband‘s first compact disc with aconcert and party Friday night inthe University Student CenterBallroom.
Over two hundred fans. friendsand relatives turned out to hear theband play songs from their new CD.“Common Ground." as well asvarious cover tunes front the l980s.The Union Activities BoardEntertainment Committeesponsored the event. a specialperformance of the InstantCoffeehouse.Borgerson. Figment and the Rest‘skeyboardist. said the event was ahuge success.
“Things just came together.“ hesaid. “I thought it was the bestconcert we ever played.“
Roberts said interacting with theaudience and keeping the energy

CLAIRE HACKNEY/STAFF
Taylor Roberts. Alan Metcoll and Jan Borgerson (l to r), perform at their CD release party.
level tip was important to the band.The band not only played music.but also played on the audience‘sreactions.Its antics included wearing togasand acting out Caesar's deathduring “Julius Caesar is (loing toDie." a cover of, “Rainbow.Connection“ in Metcalf's bestKermit the Frog voice and severalimpromptu versions of TVcommercial tunes. including anArrid Extra Dry spot.“They got the crowd into it." saidLisa Schild. a tnernbcr of theaudience.The humor and acting wereimportant elements of theperformance. Borgerson said.“It adds a little something to the

show." he said.l-iiday‘s concert was the first timeMclcalt and llorgerson's parentshad been able to attend."I felt like a good portion of thetime I played for them." Borgersonsaid.The band members weren’t theonly ones who thought the showwas great.Chaffee Viets. a fan of the group.said the "extras" the band put intothe show. like introducing eachbattd member on~stage and using anew sound system. made a lot ofdifference."It was the best one I‘d seen themput on so far." he said.The UAB rented the new soundsystem for the concert. Roberts
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said.“Things were probably a little bitcrisper with that system.” he said.Friday's show was the firstFigment and the Rest concert forKelly Mooney. a freshman historymajor."I didn't know‘ what to expect."she said. “I was pluysantlysurprised. They are a lollinoreorganized and in sync than a lot ofcollege bands.”Scott Clay. a self-proclaimed“Figgie.” said the band‘s attitudetowards its fans makes Pigment andthe Rest special.The following has developed intoa bunch of friends. he said.
See PARTY, Page 2 F
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Bv Nico”; BowsixsSW» Wu at.
Instead of waking up andwatching cartoons Saturdaymorning. 50 Wake county studentscame to N.(' State to participate inthe first session of the SaturdayProgram for Academic and ('ulturalEducation.Sl’Atfllz. which is open to blackWake County students in \l\lll,‘s'\t'lilll and eichth grades. isdesigned to make the transitionfrom middle school to high schooleasier for students.SPACE. which was started byAssociate Provost Lawrence Clarkand the late Augustus Witherspoon.has nine sessions every semester.The program is in its third year.SPACE's basic goals are tochallenge and inspire students toexcel in school and theircommunity. to build leadershipskills and to promote thedevelopment of a strong. positiveself image. said program directorLeon Boyd.SPACE helps students realizetheir history and culture and

SPACE puts emphasis oneducation. especially in the areas ofmath and science.
"\l e ha\e tutorial sessions toenrich students' math skills." Boydsaid “Math and science are basicsneeded In high school ..The four academic areas coveredin SPACE; are history and culture.science. mathematics andcommunications.The students g» to loot differentclasses tinting each session. Boydsaid. “They start with history andculture. then go to three otherclasses.”After each session. students canchoose to go to either a tutorialsession or Aikido.“SPACE has more of a hands onapproach to learning." Boyd said.“There‘s a lot of interacting andvanety."Undergraduate students.fratemities and sororities help teachsome of the SPACE sessions.Students meet in Gardner Hall forthe SPACE sessions. which start at

See SPACE. Page 2 b
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News Notes

Professors to read
works

Poet Steve Katz and short storywriter Jim Morrison will read anddiscuss their work at N C. State at7:30 pm, Tuesday. Feb. 7‘. inCaldwell Hall, Room GI I 1. BothKatz and Morrison are members oi~the university's English faculty.The event is part of the GuyOwen/Toni Walter CreativeWriting Series sponsored by theNCSU department ot l€iiglish andis free and open to the public.For more intoniation about theseries. call John Kessel at "XI-7083.
Weir receives faculty

award
Bruce Weir of Raleigh. WilliamNeal Reynolds professor ofstatistics and genetics at N.(‘. State.has won the I‘M-1 I) I). MasonFaculty AwardThe award is bestowed annuallyby the department of statistics atNCSU. It recognizes the facultymember whose work’ in consulting.teaching. research or sCrHc'c' has. inthe consideration of the selectioncommittee. most significantlyenhanced the stature of thedepartment.Weir was chosen in recognition of

his research and writings instatistical genetics. Widely-regarded as one of the nation‘s top
three experts on DNA forensics. heis the author of the landmark 1990study. “Genetic Data Analysis."and has testified in IS trials aboutthe validity of DNA forensictesting. All IS trials ended inconvictions.Weir. who agrees to testify incases only where the scientificvalidity of DNA forensics has beenchallenged. is now “on call" totestify for the prosecution iii the

Tomv
MEETING The NCSL’Prewet club will hold thediscussion on “What'syour Diagnosis I" w itlispeaker Gregory Lew bartJoin Us at ".30 pm inBostian Hall, Room 3722Rct‘i'cshiiients will beserved'MEETING The nestmeeting of II If .-\ RiHelp, Education andAction on Rapei Womenis at T p m in theWomen‘s Ceiitei tB' lts‘Nelson Halli .-\II arewelcomeWORKSHOP ~‘src youinterested in children'stssllcs| N k‘ (illlld»\diocacy Institute willpresent a workshop ttoiii‘t to 4 p iii iii thel'niyersity Student t‘ctitci(iieen Room I‘\t‘t\i‘llt‘ iswelcomeMEETING \lL‘ \oiientertainment literatc‘ Itso. get involved with theL'~\B entertainmentcommittee Meetings areMondays at 4 ‘0 p in iiithe Student t’eiiter. RoomllZ-t

MEETING Bun iii‘JUIII (It‘llk'gk' litt\\lpractice at p in iii theStudent (‘eiitei I ieiyoiicwelcoiiie' ("all ‘ i S'llslot more tiitoiinatioiiMEMBERSHIPCA I'I‘. llic t‘otiipiiter andTechnologies ThctiicProgram. is nowaccepting applications totmembership To get moteintormation oi to arrangea totir. c-mailinciiibershipifi catt ncs‘a eduINFORMATION Iht-Society lot I’agatiisui t\Magios iiitci'csts Illt'lllslcnew age. t'eltic. i‘cslliland iiioic No icligioiisatliliation ni'tcssaiyI icisonc weltoiiic t'al!leiiiia at ‘11 WJI oi t-iiiail ieiiii.i'-I titsu t-dii toiiiteciitig llllillll‘idlli »nSENIORS ‘.pplit.itionstot I'lii Kappa PhiIellow ships oltcting up i.-S'fllllltl lot lull, llllit liistyear graduate study .ili'.iyailablc to seniors withlTR (ll)-\ HI lit'llt'l'\[lpllcdllt‘tl\ .l's.tll.ll‘lt‘ iiiI’cclc Hall. Room 303

WHAT'S HAPPENING

llic tlc‘dsllllli‘ ts\hccllls'uld}Tl TORSiiiiiiicdtateh at NTHutu \\ c nccd tutois totsIdlIsIIts. dynamics.circuits. thciniodyntimesand digital lo-_: ic SecI oiit lotklt‘ ll ttl PageHall. Room |lt\

. Start \ioikit) all

,T_t_'i<:.s‘i),oj
Vs ()RKSIIOP — I-rccscllrdelcnsc woikshop torwomen will be held tioiii.t to to "' It) pin in( .iiiiiichael (iyiiinasiiinitall the \koiiien's (‘cntcia! Rl5 It'll: to icgistciRl’\|lING by poet\tmc I\.it/ and inoit stoiywiiici ltlll \loiiisoii .itV 11‘ p in iii t'aldwclllldll, Rititllllilll littiizoic itiloiiiiatioii tall".\I Tllhi\ll'l'llNli IliclIlIt'llldltHIIdl studentt‘oiiiiiiiiit'e iiiyiics{\t'iyiillt‘ II‘ «\III tllt‘t‘llllg’at '3 p iii in the Studenttciitci. Is’ooiii II IS It the"i:itciiiattoii.d”.iiiythiiig\\iililiiit'ans to you.

come out and Join tis.MEETING - The Northt‘ai‘oliiia Studentlcgislatute otteis you aclianic to Itillldlt‘ anddebate popular legislationtor the state {\(‘SL meetsTuesdays at 7 p m. in theStudent CenterIIoaidi'ootii (‘ontact Natchaiitigeii at SIS-bilitlfor more intormationPRACTICE ~ Heywotnen' (‘oine out andplay with the N't‘SI’wouicii's ultimate Iiisbccteam \\ e piacticc csciyTuesday and Thuisday onthe low ct intiaiiiuralllt‘ltls lillc‘lL‘le‘tl ' (hillltlka at N H (iJlti
\VI-lm‘ifilfli

ORIENTATIONSpittig I‘N‘ lull tiiiic oisuiiiiiiei iob llllt‘l\lt‘\\oiiciitation, \lcdiicsdastioiii \‘ I5 to 0 ill pm inNelson Hall, Room liV‘s(iiaduatc students.sclltots, itlttliits,sophoiiioics canpatticipatc in (’aicctPlanning and I’latciiicnt‘s

intormation sessions (‘all5 I 51“”) for tnloi‘iiiationPROGRAM .c N(.'SI'Bookstores presents“Reliying the Dream." apiogiani cclcbiatingIllack’ Ilistoiy Month.Publications and works ofart by AfricanAmericanfaculty. staff and studentswill be on displayFILM ~» AfricanAmerican Film I:L‘\ll\tllaitd discussion. “Green

locker
Outdoor

inforiiiatiye news aboutmaterials. related eventsand student interests. Iireerefreshmentsprovided Add MTS~info
information.MEETING w Join theAdventuresCommitteeWednesday night at (3310pm. to discuss and planweekend trips. For more
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intormation. call I.isa atSIS-590iMEETING . (‘ircle Kare meets at 7 p iii in theStudent (‘enter ItlueRoom. Circle K is a coedcommunity serxiceorganilation helpingTammy Lynn (‘enter torthe handicapped and theanimal shelter To getinvolved. call (‘hristitie atMint-H70.

IIIUI’C

eyery

Pastures." ‘4 to S p iii inthe Multipurpose Room.\ti'ican .‘\llIL'l'I‘.';llI(‘iiltuial CenterSponsored by l'iiicoret‘ctitci lot I ilcloiigI nricliiiicnt arid .-\liicati.-\lllL'llt'.tlI (‘ultuial(‘ctitci l'rcc publicinyitcdMEETING The Nt'SI'tilii‘ss ('liib will meetlioin * to b p in III theStudent t'cntct. Roomllfll lot moreiiiloritiation, call .‘il4‘02 and ask loi Julie\ll‘il. TING .\1.iteii.dslcchtiical \ocicty iiii‘cts.it (i p in lll Riddtck HallRoom 733 Ollcts

l

SPACE
((WITHIN.1 [Ioni‘net /8:30 am. and end at l2:30 pm. Thecharge per student is $75 for onesemester and Slit) for one fullschool year. which covers the costsof the program,"The programs" money comesfrom the tuition we charge." Boydsaid. “We could use additionalfunds."Some SPACE students gaie theprogram high marks,“It's a good program."Millhrmik Middle School‘sNnebuchi Nwank‘wo. who has
participated iii the program torthree semesters. "I have learned

said East

things I haven't lcaiiied in stliool.like \liican :\Iiieiicans‘contributions to the country andthings about Attica,”
SIT-\(d \ltltlL‘ltlsimproved their ctlltlllllllllcdllttllsisllls
ll llclped IIIL do l‘ic"llet ttl schooland tdk in liont ol people more '.Nwankwo said

haye also

"lt's helped me write betterf~ saidJamal \\itakci ot \\ est MillbtookMiddle School. who has been III theSI’M‘I progi’..uii lot one seiiicstei'
IlothN. w inkwo llltl “itikci siidSI’;\( I. is a tun piogiain thatdoesn‘t need iiiipi'oseiiiciitesccpt tor its time, They said theywish they didn't liaye to get tip sot‘atly to attend.

Party
Illlllltt ll 'Iniii I’m /
'I’toplc looked like they wereenioying theiiiselyes," Robeits said“We had a woitdcitul tiniepet'loi‘ttitng. It's very special lor theto be able to share music withpeople."
Mctcall. the lead \ocalist. said theband‘s success since Ioi‘niing twoyears ago “is absolutely a dreamcome true.
“It has always been a dream olmine to iccoid music." he said. "I

had no idea a ltill»lcngth Cl) wouldcome out oi it."\letcalt's dream came true latelast year when the band receiscdcopies ol "('oiiiinon Ground." Hewasn't the only one waiting for the('I)“The day we got the (Its in. Ithink we sold 8 It." Bot'gerson said.The baitd estimates it has sold i0tlcopies of the recording so tat. withthe members. Schoolkids Records
and a (‘1) store in Hickory acting asthe main distributors.I-igmcnt aitd the Rest has playedmany gigs, including ones for theNorth t'arolina leaching I‘ellows_

What‘sHapp_ning Policy ;
Whats Happening items must be submitted int
jwriting on a What' 3 Happening grid availablel
in Technician 5 offices, at least two publication
ldays in advance by noon Space is limited andlpriority will be given to items that are submitted.
earliest Items may be no longer than 30l
words. Items must come from organizationsl
:that are campus affiliated The news}
ldepartment Will edit items for style. grammar?I
‘spelling and breVity TechniCIan reserves thei
inght to not run items deemed olfenswe or that l
idon't meet publication gmdelines. Direct;
iquestions and send submiSSions to Chris‘
Baysden. assistant news editor, You may also
email items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu. lI

the I'niyeisity Scholars and theInter Residence (‘ouncil
“'Ilie Instant has been our mainplace." Metcalf said. “We want toshare our music Wllll as manypeople as possible."
Borgerson said the [‘ftllCL‘l hastaught the band members aboutsubjects other than ltlSI music. Iiiorder to get the (I) out. they had I0form their own company. Theyproduced the product. and nowthey‘re selling it,
“\Ve did the entire thing byoutselves." he said "It's been an

incredible learning experience."

Owen, we II iiilss you and all at yourt iilorful enlightening comments0.]. Simpson trial in Los Angeles.

Asthmo BitthControt flu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for short
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMEN];
FRI-IE ADMISSION
'j ULLS jj J\_i_i[jTH
every WEDNESDAY with valid college I!)

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory - Toke l40 to Harrison
Exit. then 3 miles into CogosClub is on the right.

469-90

AMERITALIAN RESTAURANT

*I3I€;\’I‘URIN(.;*
92m Jim/m diam trWaem mi elk/a4.
M MBaked Lasagna. Spaghetti withTossed Salad. Meat Sauce.(iarlic Bread Tossed Salad$4.65 $4.05

ASTHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

qualified.
WWHealthy. sexually
active women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

6 clinic visits. which will
include free
investigationnl birth
control pills anddirectly related
physical and
gynecological exams.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH (919)881- 0309

830 am to 500 p. m. Alter hours please leave a message.

ATTENTION "WOLFPACK"
Korean National Tae Kwon Do Demonstration Team

WMChopped SirloiiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00 Paralegal

iii
mammal-

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
832-2324

2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

0 A rewarding new career
0 One of the nation‘sfastest-growing fields
0 ;\ lifetime profession ora step toward law school
9 One-semester post-graduate study
0 American BarAssociation approved

COUNCIL Eon ENTREPRENEURIAL DEVELOPMENT O For women with abachelor‘s degree in anymajorI'llQUA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS -. p
BUSINESS LEADER MAGAZINE O Proyen record ofplacementpruent

THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL
CONFERENCE ON ENTREPRENEURSHIP

TOOLSIRENDS‘

IfECHNIQUES:

CREATE YOUR OWN DESTINY.(

I 1' ml . Issisluuls Program.llcrwlilb ~allege4'80!) IIi/Isburull‘uh \Il't't'lRaleigh. \t roo‘ 529:4
829-8353

Coming to Triangle Area
“The Best of the Best”

"(Ir/uric ArlrlmlsmlI’m'nlr'gul. “In”! ,\umlritlgvllt’n'dilh legal . l l’I’mgrnm (.rmlmr
SPACES
LIMITED

WHEN: Saturday, Feb, II, “’95
WHERE: Apex Senior High School

Mam Gymnasium
1501 Laura Duncan Road
TIME: 7:00p.m.-9:00p,m.

ADMISSION: Advance 5800, Children (7 & under) $4.00
at door $10.00, Children (7 8: under) $5.00

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL.

’ limits It

”Good old 3,7-

Dihydro- I ,37-

469-1956
1072 W. Chathan St. Cary Saturday, february l8, I995

8:30 am,- 5:30 pmThe “Korean Tigers” are
the best trained athletes a, the
in the world. Come see fuqua School f B si s
the “Best of the Best” as Comm: sponsor: u ne 5 tri methYI'I] H' i
they 393mm :23er MCI Telecommunications 1
incre i e ma ia arts .
demonStrations- 2::‘2:22P:':::§;¢:h0 have been there. PU ri ne-2[-6d.IOne. :

Call (9i9) 5444642. Ext. III for details. I/ y

Live it, be ii! ;
(February 6th 15th) (
At Cary Location __ BOrn f0rmer i2

II
Ti Itllll, lo» own It: III-l Ell liS Nat ll‘t‘nlll lt‘illii coach .iiiil . (
”Hutu. 31,,cim [\fx’ Ia-t-pt'i-si-iitstliistmiii loyott news eSlgner nvSSPONSORED BY: Master K. S. Lee 8; the Lee Brothers in the Triangle Area
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Wolfpack Notes

Pack grapplers
dominate early, hold

on against UVa
Swims Sum Print wt

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. _,_ N.C.State‘s wrestling team won its firstfour bouts and held on to beatVirginia 21- 8 Saturday.The “ollpack controlled thematch from the beginning bydominating the lower weightclasses. The Pack won the fouropening matches. all by decision.At lSti pounds. State's KirkStehaman got the only pin of theday. He pinned Trevor Johnson atthe (i132 mark.Mike Miller took the lift-poundbout with a 4-0 decision over MatRoth. Wayne Jackson droppedJason Mutarelli 7-! in his I26-pouiid bout and Ryan Nunamakerdecisioned Jon Frent 4-l. 142-pound Keyin Famham took an 8-2decision over Brian Black. andafter Stehaman‘s win 167-pounder 1Ken Johnson and heavyweightSteve Hawk both recorded winsVirginia took victories in the 150- ‘, 177- and Nil-poundclasses.The Wolfpack improves to 6—5-1overall and l-2 in the ACC. TheCavaliers fall to 3«»7 and 1-2.
Wolfpack track team
takes five events in
Kentucky meet

Snows SW; Rrpom
LEXINGTON. Ky. _. NC. State'strack and field team claimedictories in five indoor events at theRod McCravey Memorial Meet.held at Kentucky‘s NutterFieldhouse.Freshman Alvis Whitted tookboth the 55 and 200 meter dashesiii NCAA provisional qualifyingtimes of 6.24 and 2l.20.respectively.Senior Jose Gonzalez andsophomore Jon Hunt both setNutter Fieldhouse records.Gonzalez took the 3.000 meter runin 8:20.17 and Hunt won the milerun in 4:l 1.99.Junior John Williamson turned ina 56-foot throw in the 35-poundweight throw eyent. John Pattersonfinished second with a throw of SIfeet. three inches.Assistant coach Laurie Gomez-Henes. running unattached. set aNutter Fieldhouse record in the3,000 meter run with a time of9:24.98.
Swimmers sweep meet
at UNC-Wilmington

Saturday
Sponts Sow Return

WILMINGTON .— N.C. State'smen‘s and women's switn teamsdefeated the Seahawks of UNC-Wilmington Saturday. The menwon 129-99 and the womenrecorded a 133- I it) victory.In men‘s action the Wolfpackcaptured first place in eight of thel3 events. Brandon Walts. J.J.Marus. Will 0an and CarlosSantander won the 400 metermedley relay with a time of3:29.30. Matt Ream. Santander andAaron Swartzman finished first inthe 200-. 50- and l00-meterfreestyle respectively.Omen added to his winnings bycapturing both the 200-meterindividual relay and the ZOO-meterbreaststroke.Brad Shirley was also a two-eventwinner. Shirley won both the meterand the three-meter diving events.The Wolfpack women capturedeight of the I3 event titles. AllisonHardy. Beth McGuire. KristiKodak and Tammy Lyons won the400-meter medley relay. Hardyalso won both the 200-meterindividual medley and the 200-meter backstroke. Kodak added awin in the ZOO—meter breaststroke.In the l650 meter freestyle BetsyBaker won with a time of l8:l2.9l.Rachel Delia won the ZOO-meterbutterfly with a time of 2: l 2.02.The Pack swept the two women'sdiving events. Freshman KortneySchell scored a 25l.85 to win theone-meter springboard. Schell'steammate Eileen Duley scored 21262.835 to take first in the three-meter competition.The men improved to 12-2 andthe Women to 5-7. State‘s nextmeet is at UNC. The women swim ‘Wednesday at 7 pm. and the menswim Thursday at the same time.

I
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Yow’s legacy carries on

with upset of Duke

2'.
S.tvt Ey'TAN/SAir (Lm) ANDnrw DAvis Tot«ere/Specim to itc HNlCtAN (Aeovr)(Above) Kay Yow got a stylin' golf cart as a 20th anniversary gift. (Left) UmekiWebb takes Carey Kauffman fora spin in State's 71-55 win.

By Jot. GiottoS“Wu"c"
n a weekend of remembering 20years of memories of NC. Statewomen's basketball under coach

for a weekend of ceremonies honoring heraccomplishments. An emotional Yow spokeabout the importance of the weekend to theplayers.“After such a big weekend. this is the icingon the cake." Yow said“The tcattt was playing for all of theKay Yow'.

Duke 55
NC. State 7i

senior Tammy (itbson made sortiememories of her own.Gibson poured in 23 points to help theWolfpack upset the l-lth—ranked Duke Blue l)C\ll\7 l '5< The Packtmproyctl its record to it.7 oierall and b J m \<‘(‘ playMiny of tow s tormci pliycrs were in town

tradition that NC State's women have beenprivileged to li.i\eplayers were here to see the group that isrepresenting them."Sophomore guard Jennifer Howard addedthat the current players didn’t want to let the

I'm so glad the former

sW-ti DUKE Page

ThreCs fall, but not much else for Wolfpack

State is

consistently

inconsistent
ByAARt yloRRiSQNSA WRITER

CHAPEL HILL —- ln one gameagainst North Carolina. NC. Statesummed up its entire season: TheWolfpack is good. just not all thetime.For eight minutes in the first halfthe Pack dominated the Tar Heelsoffensively and defensively. Statemoved the ball. took quality shotsand made them. in the eight-minutestretch. the Pack hit seven of seventhree point tries and scored 25points.()n the other end. State made ittough for the Heels to get anythinggoing offensively. The toughWolfpack defense forced tumoversand tough shots for Carolina. As aresult. with 8:57 to play in the firsthalf State led 29-20.“We played smart. played gooddefense and hit our open shots."Jeremy Hyatt said. “That's whatyou have to do to win basketballgames."Hyatt did his part. hitting five ofseven three pointers and scoring acareer—high l5 points. But that wasall the good State could dish out.The Pack then went from streak toslump. The slump hurt far morethan the streak helped. State couldmuster only five points in the final
See PACK, Page 4 P
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HIDE lEQADA/STAFFtshua Benjamin looks inside with a creative pass aroundcounterpart Jeff Mclnnis.

Requiem fora sports editor
I It’s hard to pick a
defining moment when you
eulogize a four-year career
in sports writing.
Les Robinson and i met in atunnel at the Smith Center beforeSaturday's game with NorthCarolina.“Well. coach. this is it." l said.“This is my last assignment. It‘sbeen a pleasure dealing with youguys the past four years.""You picked a good one." Lessaid. “Let‘s go out with a win."“That'd be nice." I said.O O C
For starters. let‘sjust say I now

(.2, _.,

l
Owen S.
Good

know what Dick Sheridan meant.l‘m stepping down for healthreasons.I sat down to write this columnlast Wednesday. when I handed inmy resignation. effective the dayyou read this. I figured it'd be theusual riding«off-into—the-sunset BS.my regrets and memories.Well. here‘s my one regret; thatcolumn I wrote last year

l
l

l--_.Al

iecommending that Mark Daws bebenched. i think it‘s the only thing Iwish I hadn't done. but it's a biggie-.. like that note l wrote to TiffanyCobb in the seventh grade. If I hadthe chance to do either again. Iwouldn‘t.As for memories. there are a lotfront which to choose. I can‘t findone that stands alone in defining myfour years as a college sportswriter.But for the purposes of thiscolumn. l'll pretend i can Here‘s awise-sounding anecdote:Like the lazy bumed-out sportseditor I had become, I didn‘trequest media credentials for the
See GOOD, Page 4

By 0th S. GOOD3: E: 'gn
CHAPEL HILL . The score wastypical of an N t‘ State loss. but thereasons were not.The Wolf'pack dropped its fifthstraight ACCgame to No. 2North Carolina82-63. but made47 percent of its three-pointattempts. But while State didn‘trush its long—range attempts. it didhasten its shots inside and teed ablistering Tar Heel transition game."The quick shots and trapping waswhere they got points out of thetransition." said N.('. State coachLes Robinson. "In many cases. thequick shot is very similar to aturnover. l‘d rather run the shotclock out than take bad shots. Theteam does not align itself or get setfor the rebound or defense after aquick shot,"Still. the \Volfpack shot an men40 percent. the first time ll hasreached that leyel in an ACC loss.in the first half. the Wolfpack wasX~l4 from the three point line andled by as much as nine on twoseparate occasions. both after three-pointers Reserve Mark Davisstroked a thrcc with IR minutes leftin the hall to ptit State up .‘l-ll..iiid Jeremy llyatt dropped one in atis ‘7 to keep State ahead 2920But the lat Heels went on a l~i~2run to take the lead for good.Donald Williams hit a three<pointerat 5:40 to narrow the score to 31-27. Then the Tar Heels. capitalizingon a bad pass by Bryant Feggins.got a driving putback from JerryStackhouse at 5:29 to make it Jl~29.

NC. State 63

Jt remy Hyatt walked and JeffMclnnis hit a long jumper to tie the

stoic .it 4 50 and then PearceLandry dropped a three-pointer forthe 34-.” leadlshua Beniamin tied the score atU with one of his four first-halfthrec~pointers. but Dante Calabriahit a iumper with a little over aminute remaining. and Williamscanned a three-pointer at the buzzerfor the .19-34 leadlt was more of the same for theWolfpack in the second half.Carolina opencd with a 15-5 run.hammering the ball inside at theWoll'pack. Stackhouse stretched thelead to l5 points with a reversedunk at 13.20 and added an alley-oop duiik from Mclnnis on theHeels‘ next possession.“The three pointers and thosedunks really got thcii crowd going.Robinson said. lthought theyrebounded well from Duke; 1 washoping that game would go sixovertimes "(‘arolina defeated Duke in double-mertintc on the road Thursday.Saturday. No 1 Massachusetts lostto George Washington earlier in theday. so a Tat Heel \ictory wouldredeem (‘arolina‘s Sit-70 lossearlier in the season and probablyearn a No ranking for the firsttime since that game“This wasn't a payback game.”(‘alabria said "They beat us amonth ago and we knew we hiltl tobe prepared tor them. because theywere definitely going to get tip forUs."Lakista Mc(‘ul|cr again sufferedthrough a tough night. The seniorguard was l»ltl. including 0-7 fromthe three-point line. for only twopoints. A month ago. he was 6-l4from the three point line and had 24points to lead State over Carolina.
See TAR HEELS, Page
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tottttstde seats two rows from Dean The \Voltpack‘s w ttt sttcks it up the “Ni 7 ' 7orth Carolina 82
GOO Smith. collectne ass of all the al 66 S T'c' SJ“. ('63) to 't r ( )

l'\e sat next to tlte man at the gradetttongers and haltlw it an "H M . pt p“ 1 m-s rn-s o-r s pt pts
. , . \t't‘ s lutsketlxtll media das \nd "educators” who said my life . '1" ) " ’ Hyatt 5—8 0-0 1-4 2 4 15 Calabna 3‘5 0‘0 3 3 3 (5

t tutti/turd Iii int liter ‘ . . _ . (ortttrtui‘ti from face ." 1:8 ms 4;, 0.0 3,3 1 4 8 SiaCkhOUSe 846 4-5 10 2 2 21
, . . llohbt t tennns. And Mike w ouldn t be worth .1 slut ttnlessl .. , - .. 99 Wallace 5-8 3-6 6 o t 13

North 'L .trolttta game ttttttl tour dais . 1 ,. 1 _' , 1, \- d H' - .1 . 't , d \\ e ve talked about things. Fuller 1-6 2-2 1-9 1 2 4 D W'll‘ 61 1 ~
b‘torehanl You're su i iosed to lo MI" ”“6" HQ‘ M \ gut [NH-x tar m‘“ L 'i \ an \ m \ km” ry an Robinson said of McCuller “About Benlam'" 4'10 0'0 0'1 3 l ‘2 Md Hams - 3 0‘ 3 2 1 1i
L t L l l .‘ out I lt.t\C Bill \Valton's home algebra. _ ' ~‘ . McCuIler 1-10 00 3 2 0 2 c nms 5-9 2-2 4 a 3 1‘

it about two weeks ttt adt ance. So letting the game come more to him. Harrison 1.5 0.0 4 0 0 3 Landry 2-2 0~0 0 2 0 6. . phone number . , - “ -. Zwikker 2-2 00 1 0 1 4
all UNC could goe us was one seat 1 The lack does it ttt dratttattc sl\'lC. But the gu\.s missed hlm two or Davrs 4-7 1-2 1 2 3 to . .

, . (ll t.tat sounds attogant, touch. 1 . ' . - . . ‘ Daniels 0-0 0-0 1 3 1 0 S. Williams 1-3 0-0 0 0 0 2
on press row and another austltar} I“ I H M “ 1mm n u~ h Mame Md tiller or than or three times totttght when he could wuson 3 6 1 2 3 0 1 7 Goth 0.0 1.2 0 0 O 1

.. . t ' ‘\ ' ' l\' . ' ' . - - .
seat. Since I screwed up. I told h“ (\t 1 bk L”: f tr $3: r: htr regents ot somebotb cans a prayer have put the shot down. We have to Sum)" 00 0-0 0 0 0 0 Neal 01 O 0 0 o 0. . 1 \ *ee e . . .I c ‘ . .. . . _
Aaron Morrison to take press row L k ‘~ ~ ‘ l I k L t trottt( ape Hatteras on the state s make sttre to get to him when lie s Richards 0—2 0-0 0 0 0 0 MCNa'ry ‘ 1 00 2 0 l 2

t .. - -. . , .. ltt tact. a gto who answered one 1 y . 1 . 1 . Kretzer 1,1 010 1 0 0 2 Lynn 0-0 0-0 0 o O 0
and l d sit in the JUXIlldTV seat. . ~ otttlttte at tettter court Better \et. got a good shot. but he has to make 8 o- _. sllsll tiller ad will probablv be ' . . Totals 2340104211411 16 1‘ .0 times 0 00 o t 0 0 0

it was tn the infamous upper deck ‘ m I” H n \t h“ m 1- t h i) maxbe sontebod) carts a three— sure he doesn t force thetn. and he Totals 22-5515-2412-34 15 28 63
. s t s ‘t ‘ e t . . e‘ ti . . ..01 the Dean Dome. l L ‘ t . ‘ quarters cottrt shot trottt 1.:lktn. in) forced a couple today. Three-point shooting: 11-23 (Hyatt 5-7. TthQ-polnt shooting: 5.17 (Calabria 0.2.
There. 1 happened upon Dav id andBevetley Driesbach of Charlotte

Both were decked out tn fttllCarolina regalia ldon‘t thittk either
are alumni. but it doesn‘t tt‘all)
matter. Going to NCSL' has mademe forget that [NC is theuniversity of record for most of thestate's citizens
They were attending their [listgame iii the Dean liome
"\\'t)\r\.” l said "i guess it‘s a tealcareer moment "
They agreed

sltlll like that ill 16 led it rather Cplsittltc‘ collegelite throttgh l'echntctatt One day)ott'tc getting drttnk tit front of
Mickey .\lc(';tt‘tlt} at the Hall oflame How I. another \ott'te askingtlte editor of M \ll tttaga/ttte topick college football games \ttd allthe lttttc people ate asking you
'\\ hat happened out thcte lastttt.:ht ll' the \Mtltpatk "' (list tollltll'st‘ small talk\ll that sounds ttttetestttte. l\ut litthe end. it‘s not I tell it to \l‘tl to
ttttlatc no ego \ttttt' stttlt that

ltotttetowtt Maybe les smilesh!tt1\\lllgl) at me after the game.like Mr. .\lt_\agt at the end of TheKtirtilt‘ Kiri Hell. ma) be Dans
decks me ill the telebratiott thatfollows. like (‘orbtn Bet‘ttsen did to
Charlie Sheen at the end of Mil/orIttlg’llr‘

()1 course. it didn‘t happen Thedctttttttg tttotttettts ol ottr ltlc arelteset that cleat \lll \\ hen the\ do
llash lw. we ttta_\ not know it ttttltl
teats attet the ldkl .lohnns l’odtcs.who put bed the .‘ ll shutout that

MeCuller even missed a layupwith an open look at the basket after
missing a three—pointer in thesecond half. A week ago againstClemson. McCuller missed a dunk.llyatt led the Pack with a career-htgh IS points. Benjamin and Davis
added ll attd It) respectively. withBeinamin not scoring at all in thesecond half.Stackhouse led all scorers with 2|points. followed by Williams withIS. Rasheed Wallace with ll. and

Benjamin 4-6. McCutler 0-7, Harrison.Davis.)Blocked shots: 2 (Feggins. Kretzer).Turnovers: 14 (Fuller 3. Benjamin 3. Hyatt2. Feggins 2, Harrison 2. McCuller).Steals: 4 (Harrison 2, Hyatt. Benjamin),
Attendance: 21,572Officials: Rick Hartzetl. Steve Gordon.Zelton Steed
Mclnnts \vtth l2. Stackhousc alsohad It) rebounds.N.(’. State has not won a game

Stackhousa 1-2. 0. Williams 3-8. Mclnnis3-2. Landry 2-2. S. Williams 0-1. McNairy-1).Blocked shots: 2 (Wallace 2)Tumovsrs: 8 (Calabria 2. Stackhouse 3.Wallace. D. Williams. S. Williams).Stools: 10(Calabria. Stackhousa. Wallace3. D Williams. Mclnnls. Landry 2. ZWtkker),
N.C.$tlto 34 29 -— 63North Csrollns 39 43 82
this season when trailing at the half.State next faces Virginia inCharlottesville on Wednesday

You see where we‘re gotttg here ’ hollow can‘t be a cateer tttotttettt. 1 ga\ e llrookl) it its only \\ otld rebounds. She tumed back the DUkc Duk. (55)
Right. l started wondering whit tit) stopped seatchtttg through that pile Series title lit 1"“. didn‘t know Du 6 pressure Wllh elf-l“ potnls and 3 f3“ in ft r
career "WNW“! “ it» oi tttetnortes and sat ill the \l\lh w ltat he'd done until he was sitting break assist to Gibson. Orr 2:2 "1‘: 8‘; l‘ 9; 9‘;
Before i could get to the No :5 row ot the upper deck w islung l'd iii a duck blind a _\cat' later. (~,,,,1.,,W11m,,,,page-1t 7 With 2:51 remaining Duke trailed Scanlon 2-7 0-0 0-5 1 1 5

on my Al” areer Moments PUU' I get “W “m” I thought ‘lhum what l‘m not ill that duck blind \et. basketball alumnae down. bV jUst eight. 63-55. but a timely zgfiflman 2.3 5.: 3-: i 3 i3
33:26:):‘335:fltf: 5:32:35“, 1'” \‘Hd' ' . Danni. I'm no further along than ”All“ lhl‘ weekenda‘losing‘the jumper by senior forward Kolleen gay h it 3-15 (2)4 2):? 2 3 1;
in the upper deck of the Dean DUI": This 1‘ wh H i thought mm” when started. wlten l was a . gatne “'35 “0‘ an ”PM?“ Shfifi‘mq- Kreul put the game away. Kreul Mafia: 5 0:? 0:3 0-0 3 g 0
for what would 500“ be a rather (iee/ m“ i; “h.“ l ,‘,[m;,“,d 11'" lW‘h'l‘im- “1“"? “'1 ”Whit-"MIC lib? l‘ront ”"9 beginning ‘ elk-“‘3 finished up With It pomts and stx Blandlng 0-0 1-2 1-1 0 2 1
meaningless L'amc. like l‘h'td 'lll\ control' State beats hill to get to the sports information ensured that [he W(l‘-tpdkk, “09' 35‘5““ Sand“ (1)? (1)2 (ii 8 (1) 3
Yet here's i couple —— some folks (“trillltl‘l fitr'the se'lsoti swee 1 The (INK? min-N I “i“ late M- my . "m be dented the ”“00 '--“,”h . . . , - 31,1232“... 0:0 0: 0:1 0 o 0

’ ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ “ l' itrsl tntcn‘tew tin tntcn ICW wrth ”1215 left In the ilt‘st hall. (ilhstm State closed out the game With 8-0 Toull 22_57 9-16 10.3., 1 17 55
who were really glad they had
upper deck seats -— that wouldprobably be all alwitter sitting in

Pack

superhero of the state's all-talkpublic education system is defeated
and prtwes I got it right all along.
half."Qtttck shots and tttrno\ ers httrt

Eddie Goines.
\‘l'uit...that‘s it.

front beyond the are. He tried to
explain ltts recent scoring slump.

reeled off eight straight points and
lit up the Blue Devils for l7 points
iii the half. She was a perfect seven
for seven from the floor. including
three three-pointers. Duke as a teamhadjust It) points for the half.

streak featuring Howard at the free
throw line. The sophomore point
guard. who handled the Duke press
well all game. ended up with 10
points and six assists.
Combined with last week‘s road

Throo-polnt shooting: 2-8 (Orr 0-4,F Scnalon 1-3. Coggeshall 1- 1)t Blockod shots: Hall.‘Tumovsrs: 25 (Orr 6. Scanlon 3.. Kauttman 2. Hall 4. Day 5. Coggeshall.Meiman 2. Brandau 2).1 Stools: 7(Orr 2. Scanlon. Kauftman, Hall
tts. That got them points. got thettt u] think 1pc more mental." Gibson‘s blistering performance. . 1 ‘3).

Continued from Page .1‘ ”MT" got them “l“"k‘ *"ld cm“ the McCuller \Jtltl. “i wouldn‘t say I'm combined with Duke's frigid 30 Victory over Old Dominion. the
nine minutes ofthe halt crowd going. State coach Les “mug cont-11km.“ “1‘ just hard 10 percent lrotn the tteld._ helped the Pack ts peaking at the right time. N C Stata(71)

' Robinson said. ”The trap reallv got u . . h t |‘ Pack build a 39-20 halftime lead. ' 'll W' .. 1m] 1h ‘ V “ 3.)“)1 .. . . tr) to get Into a r yltttt. m , . "We have upped our game (0 a 19 ft r
[h as a s 1 it pi )a ‘ a t tcct their tttotors running working on my shot every day after Duke turned things around In the hi lher lev‘l ,. Yow said “How ou m-. mg 04 a pf pt.
Fifi-POW“: 4”: ‘1“““1“”“““‘r‘\ t .troltna got easy baskets pram“, 1y. 1m .1 plum rm going second half. The Devils turned up Ii . F ‘ . . Gibson 10.13 3.0 2-4 3 0 $3
ive ot t e gtx can it} s “Us throughout the hall trottt driving the through." the defensive pressure and went on p d) ”‘ ebruary "_ more important uzggrd S? 2.3 8:; S 3 g

€_0““’L‘l‘ll“' “ml ”“9“” "”0 ”l ”‘9 latte and t'ast—hreak l;l\llps. The In I}. 11 1 [1m [0ch [my to an ”l-Z run to cut the lead to 11' than how you play tn December. MGM” 7:10 2:2 1-5 2 4 16
‘ ‘ ) \V I ‘ ‘.. - ' . s\ i‘ ‘“r“ hdll- 5““ :4“ “ll “ ”m“ W'm Heels shot ttearl\ 50 percent from . .L .P “We hunu (with it‘s bird to keep . , .. . , Kraut 5-13 1-2 1-4 6 2 11

margin in ttttte minutes and wound the ”UN in the second half while 51"““1113' “111m 5“”? I‘ll“ ””3“ l‘.‘ ll ‘ l4l Th k‘dbt;' f ‘ 'k' y ‘0.“ figures ‘1 tough non- Mitchell 0-1 0-0 0-3 1 1 o
.' h . 1“ . . d . " . . h‘ ‘ an average margin ol 5 potttts. “ 1‘11““ ‘1 ”m rotn ma tng conference schedule and the thS Floyd 0-0 0-1 0-0 0 O 0

up “” J ”6 point ‘h‘ll ‘” l k the Pack hit 'tdretdtul N ercent * ~ . ' - . 1 .. . . . . . ‘ ‘ ‘ p . ' . . . ' “ run. h)“ “H“ H" Old Dominion and Duke 000”"9” "l 0'0 0'0 O 0 2
mill: thanks I“ ””1““ “ ‘H'Jm‘ State shot nearly 48 percent from lhat ‘ the ”1““ ll“~‘”““”1~‘ lh‘nll Y1,“ s'lltl the team played harder ( U .. Poteat 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
back-breaking three pointer at the 111,061.01”, range: but the pack was about it." Mct‘uller said "To know m“ titttethan in the fim ineetin of him-‘15 the WONT)“Ck 5 confidence Davis 1—5 1-2 2-4 0 3 3
halftime buzzer .m thle (1, ””11““. mum” u “.1 that you're good enough to win. but ; ‘4 "h g , 1‘1 9| 7g) and has the team primed for a run at .Young 0-0 0—0 0-0 0 0 0. . , . ‘ ‘ 1 . t l . . P \u.'r_ "titlill" m short fir wm‘ the season. whtc . tatr. ost — l. the NCAA toumament McLeod 0.0 .0 0.1 Q 0 0
The second hall was no bLtttr tot _ l L U r l ‘ t Totals 23.55 10.15 5.31 21 14 71

the Pack. Much worse, ttt tact
State hit a dismal 4—l4 limit the

field and turned the ball o1 er \l\
times to open the second frame. The
Heels picked up the pressuredefense and put the game ottt ot
about midway through the second

miracle The leading contributor to
the win o\et' the Heels .lalt 4.laktsta \1c(‘uller. managed onlytwo pointslo sa_\ .\lc(‘uller had art off-nightwould be an uttderstatetttettt\lct'uller tttade l-lll from the lloor.including a missed layup. and t)-7

reason or attothcr. lt‘s _]ils[ a humpwe‘w got to get over. Wejttst have
to learn to be a little moreconsistent.
"l thtnk one Will and we will be

back Right now we'te lustsearching out there."

“When we played last time. wewere Just flat." Yow said. “We
increased ottr intensity today anddid what we had to do to Will "
lireshman forward (‘hastty .Vlebittpointed to the retengc factor.
“They just blew its ottt the firsttime.” Melvin said. “We didn'ttot'get that game."Meb in reminded Duke by scoringlo points and grabbing five

“l have a lot of confidence in this
team." Yow said. “We watched a
lot of film last night on ACC
championships and teams cutting
down nets. 1 think it really impacted
on them the tradition of the
program.
“They have a lot to live tip to, and

lthtttk they will.”

Throo-polnt shootingz) 5-11 (Gibson 3-5.Howard 24. Webb 0-2).Blocksd shots: 0.Tumovors: 19 (Gibson 2. Howard 3.Webb 5, Melvrn 1. Kreul 5. Mitchell. Floyd.Dav-s.)
2O 35 5539 32 —- 71DukeN.C. Stats

Attondsncs: 3.010OMclsls: Salerno. Franklin. Campbell

i’m horfiQk Anal .Sm3r‘f

Juéffimd/E—

l'll.v\l \ \\'ll‘t' JOSTE.' tsts OFFERS SPECIALLY
t‘tttctitt -JOSTENS

Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician,. . i . 1.... w'oMEN‘SAsTof "

e ‘ ‘ ‘ ' .10 ':'*3...'_
- . ' , -' On Monday, February 13, Technician will publish a

specral Valentine Section specifically for you.
Shoot Cupid's arrow for only $2.50.5

Coming

Save up to
$150 on all
other styles

ALLOW ONE WORD PER BLOCK
Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.

(Use additional sheet of paper)
Name
Phone

Bring or mail completed form (with check enclosed) to:

Time: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Place: NCSU Bookstore

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thu sday

Technician
323 Witlterspoon Student Center

Campus Box 8608
Raleigh. NC 27695-8608

Atttt: Classifieds
Deadline: 5 pm, Thursday. Feb. 9
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Marley’3it9“;4. "’, ° " A , Franken brings

reggae

ives on

I Bob Marley’s message
lives on through his music.

in BRAD ANDERSONjaw ‘Nmim
Peace. low and happiness VisitedRaleigh on Saturday night thanks tothe Rock and Reggae Cafe.There were no naked peoplesliding around in the mud. and theevent wasn't named after Snoopy'sfaithful bird companion. either.It was "Forever Bob Marley." a50th birthday tribute to one of thepillars of reggae music. Marley-inspired vegetarian meals, thevideo "Bob Marley-Legacy" and anoutstanding performance by theVirginiwbased band The BottomLion were featured at the event.Rainiundo Santos. a native ofBahia. Brazil. has been discoveringreggae talent and putting togetherBob Marley tributes since Marleydied ofcancer in 1982.There have been many othertributes to Marley in Durham andChapel Hill. but Santos can boastthat his was the best becausemaking reggae music and honoringBob Marley is his profession.“I took a piece of what BobMarley did for me." Santos said."Reggae music means somethingfor everybody. It can mean

See MARLEY, Page 7 * or “wa was. it.The Bottom Lion a reggae band from Virginia. played at Bob Marley Forever Saturday.

History and mystery of true love

I Gary Oldman shines as
Beethovenin “Immortal
Beloved,” a passionate film
that explores the
composer’s life and his
secret love.

Stuart to Stewart
I Al Franken was at State
because he’s good enough,
smart enough and, doggone
it. people like him.

Bi D’tN PA“‘I.()\\SI\I* . _iN‘ .3.
,\| l'taiikcn has been a fixture on"Saturday Night Inc” for l‘ of its.‘tl ycats, .ttid he has seen some oftlic greats come and goHe was a writer on the first shim.declared the ‘sos the Al l‘rankcnDecade on ”Weekend Update" andhis poster boy for IZ-step recovery.Stuart Smalley. has caught on.He took Wednesday night offfrom his busy schedule to visitStewart Theater and perform asStuart Smalley.After the show. l~rankenwelcomed guests into the backstagegreen room,While Stewart Smalley wasnowhere to be seen. his baby bluesweater, bright yellow shirt and tanpolyester pants were neatly foldedand piled on the coffee table. Whenasked where Stuart was. Frankensimply pointed at a wig case nearthe coffee table.Franken was asked how someonecart get a iob on SNL.“You don't start from square oneand get a Job at SNL." Frankensaid. "What you do is start doing it,and you start finding ways toperform or write. You get involvedin the culture of comedy. Youbecome part of the people doingcomedy. May be one of them gets .1Job. And when they get the jobpeople are always looking for otherpeople. And your friend says. Iworked with this guy and he‘sfunny.‘ People get pulled in bypeople they know. Usually it‘speople you started with in the earlystage."SNL's cast is larger than ever withnearly l-l members. Franken saidthe large cast has affected the show“It‘s tough for everybody."Franken said. "You're competingfor time. and the audience can'treally focus on people. It's really

[thirty Smut/SH. a. t .7: :tNlt 1rd.
Smalley is the self-help king.
cast nictiiber. any moreliarlicr' Vt cdnesday. 4M ycrsdlllltitllltt‘tl llt' was leaving theshout. \\!icn asked about this.l‘rankcii w as surprised and admittedhe knew Mycis was leaving. butdidn't know when"Mike's .1 tray \.ilu.ible memberof the Lttsl. so I'm going to misshim." l't'ankcn saidlirankcn changed the subtcct toMark McKinney of “Kids in theHall” who recently ]t)|!lCtl SNL"Mark is a tremendous addition."Frankcn saidThe w none on SNI has taken ahit with sketches that nctcr seem toend"I was watching the show on TVand thinking These scenes keepgoing on and on' The Ncut(iingrich skctcli iiist went oti andon." l‘tankcn ‘s.t|tll‘rarikcn said the toke ht hears themost about the show is th ll itshould be c tiled Saiu'day NightDttid“l‘irst show of our second season.they said we had sold out." t-rankensaid "It was no diftcrcnt front thefirst season, Lately. wc \c gottenthe slit kicked out of us in thecritics.“SN! is tiitrently auditioning fortwo new lL‘llliilt‘ ttiL‘tltl‘t't’s liilll-rxinkcn said his role is small whenll conics to stir it dcc l\lt)n\"I really liayciit been tlt\ttl\t‘tl ititliosc dccisioiis in a long time.”been difficult."

The audience won‘t focus onMike Myers. an espeually popular
Bi AMANDA RatS'AF Wizt'Er? \H FRANKEN, lam ‘Beethovenwas deaf. l——__——_—_——————‘_—._——jThat’s all 5.2,!) (

that most t.‘ VCgi/l/“iflpeople knowabout the guy.Well. that and how tomisproiiounce his name.The new film “ImmortalBeloved“ explores several sides ofthe famous composer as well as themy stery surrounding his dying wishto have his estate bequeathed to hisone true love.The film follows the quest ofBeethoven's secretary. AntonSchindler. (played by JeroenKrabbei as he seeks to discover the

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Merlin .r‘u "A
EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGATES WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680 l

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sum; 60

Valentine's Day
Tuesday

February l4
Reserve your Valenme's Balloons

aria Gite early!!!

Piiciir/ Ct iiiiytt'iv t i: C. unmet/i Pic tiytt',
Beethoven (Gary Oldman) performs before polite Vienna society in “Immortal Beloved."

iiia:currise river:
Full Service Salon

See MOVIE. Page 7 )

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD’ Aveda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell. Matrix si‘ ”1”"?
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION Lp’csttusk :2...“
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F w... 3343335333?“ :17? 135;];

\t'ilti‘ i\W 35.00 lfSc lt as it .0: ‘ 0 u P UN ‘1' «will ‘I “I‘L ill2906 H aborougr St. at was from *ardee'a
5- 5 éLiIéIéIéIiflfl-lflglgXel-Ielsfl-I-I-IéIi-I!.

ARE YOU A UNIQUE PERSON LOOKING
FOR A NDNTRADITIONAL SUMMER JOB?
\ls' I awn ck t iaidcn (‘o _.i leader in tlic lawn and uardcn :ndiisiiyfor otcr itttlyctirs. has .in cscellcnt opportunity for tor;

»a

CARD?) ETC.

852-21687
I l)c\clop your skills in territory til.1ll.t\:_'t"llt‘tll .ind \1.iikctmgSales. and csparid y our tllgcllll/dlltilltil aliilitics \\llllL‘working independentlyI am performance inccntn c pay mcnts plus a monthly ‘-.tl.tl \llic opportunity to tiayel or work locally (positions .i\.iii.ib|cthroughout the l 'nitcd Statcs)A new company van. paid busincss cspcnscs. out .idaily liyingallowanccI l \pcnsc paid training pl’nHtlL‘tl

Iames G. Huff, Ir:
Attorney at Law

0 DWl's 0 Misdemeanors
Other traffic offenses

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

GUMBY LOCO
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOC( ”AND GET A

FREE
10” POKEY STYX

WITH THE PURCHASE or ANY
14”, 16”, OR 20” PIZZA AT REGPRICEitil-‘Fl-ZR FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY no'r VALID WITH ANY oTiitzii OFFER .

836-1555

If this sounds cutting, then look into liccoiiiitig .in NK StinttiietRetail Sct‘y icc chrcscritativc You \\lll call on csisting le' l .l‘\\il &(iiirdcn rc'nil garden sccd customers to lll\ cntoi \ .liltl r'ctuin unsoldproducts. proy idc customer set'vicc. and re book tli-g account for lltt.‘tit-\t scasoii chrcsciitativcs front our company w lll bc on campusfor recruiting Wednesday. I cbriiary K lntcrcstcd studcnts shouldcontact the (urccr Planning and Placement oflicc. 2 I ”ll l‘ullcn forfur‘tlict'dctails. or call letltl—MS btl‘H \7‘47
NK LAWN 8r GARDEN ('(I.An equal opportunity employ ct

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821-375]
Cameron Village Executive Suites
Suite 207 — next to Baskin Robbins
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paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. College life without its
jauntal is it blank Technician, vol. I. no. 1. February 1. I920

Dwellers being pushed out
examples). The university tries to
keep our environment pristine, but it
cannot.

I More public parking is
needed around N. C. State to
protect homeowners and spurlocal business. Local merchants fear that

unoccupied homes will lead to more
panhandlers — which would hurt

tudents and locals gorng ‘0 bars their mostly pedestrian businesses.and restaurants at i am. have
pushed residents out to quieter

neighborhoods away from rowdy
drinkers. In their place. homes that
were once private may become
boarding houses and squatters‘
residences which will not attract the
best people.
The trend of local homeowners
moving away from Hillsborough
Street may not sound like a problem.
but it will soon become a disturbing
one.
A university is usually a city within

itself. NCSU has a bookstore.
eateries. coffee shops. places to live.
places to bank. places to listen to
music. and places to study and hang
out — all the things students need to

THE _.
NEIGHBORHOOD. a

93:.
Joe Sanders. vice chancellor of

University Relations. fears more
panhandlers will increase the
likelihood of crime and “make the
university less attractive to faculty.
staff and students.“

E.‘.
H |-

A good solution would be to build a
parking lot c|0se to the bars and
farther away from the homeowners
behind Hillsborough Street. This
would help keep residential areas
quiet and produce the added benefit
of increasing the business to
Hillsborough shops which currently
have to depend on mostly pedestrian
traffic.
University officials must get

together with the Hillsborough Street
do during their stay here.
breached by the outside world (crime
and credit-card vendors being obvious

I The budgets for N. C.
State’s library and gym are
too close for comfort.

between the body and the mind.

Merchants Association to pay for
such a parking lot to keep the
environment from deteriorating any
further.

But that environment is occasionally

Meatheads or eggheads?
Now. whether or not you realize it.
NC. State is a top-notch public
school. U.S. News and World Report
says we have an engineering school
that ranks among the top 20 in the

Smokers need room to breathe indoors
Students who smoke on campus arebeing left out in the cold. literally.Since l smoke. i know how difficult it isto find a place to relax and enjoy myaddiction without having to go outside andfreeze my tail off.But this is an extremely difficult thing todo. considering there are only twobuildings on campus —~ the library and

i Daira
i JarrellL..- ____'___.
don‘t smoke shouldn‘t have to be exposed

the decision as to whether or not to allowsmoking in its buildings. Consideringthere are only two buildings on campuswhich allow smoking. this policy does notwork out fairly for student smokers.
Why is the decision left up to thedepartment heads'.’ The policy works outfine for faculty. since smoking is allowed

hilea vmisa reatwa o .. a . ' » .2 . 2 V I nation. Money says we are the -3rd Poe Hall r~ w inch lt;t\c smoking lounges, to it. but why can t my right to smoke be :firflnl‘l‘lflllmfitf,’_ ”)0,“ Wall“ fin“
relieve tension and help best buy in the mid-Atlantic. By all So I Usually end up rushing tl\'\\ii scycrui respected as much as theirs is not to? No. that ilillien'ii sibouldbe‘lillow‘tidlto “ "”
keep 3 healthy balance accounts. NCSU is no slouch. n'gh‘“ 0' “m” 1” if} and "”“ke between "N m“ the smartest decision l‘ve ever tlc‘lcl'itiltic whether or not to illow

NCSU didn't get these accolades by
making sure students had plenty of
free- weights and stepping machines.
NCSU earned these rankings by
stressing education and learning.
NCSU is a wonderful environment

for learning. The campus is very safe.
The faculty is excellent and
accessible. The workload is
challenging and worthwhile —— and
the library has a marginally larger
budget than the gym.
The library obviously has a direct

effect on students‘ abilities to learn
with others and on their own. while
the gym has no such direct impact.

should we be spending so much
money on it? And should we be
sacrificing the quality of our library in
the process?
Obviously the answer is no. The
gym is great. but it is only used by a
small portion of the campus
population -— 25.000 users a week
seems like a lot. but most people only
go once a week. it can be surmised
that less than half the school uses the
gym.The library is much more popular
with over 40.000 users a week. Yet
last year. D. H. Hill Library was
forced to cut over a thousand
periodicals from its subscription lists.
Should NC. State fund indoor tracks
and rock~climbing walls over
magazines and newspapers?

No one wants to take away
Carmichael Gym. But students should
be asking themselves which program
should have priority and funding.

Technician
North Carolina State University's Newspaper Since I920

MANAGING Eonon
J. Keith JordanKeith_Jordan@ncsu.edu

Eonon CHIEF
Colin 8. BoatwrightCoiin@ncsu.edu

classes. .»\nd iitiaginc how I lccl when i
finally get outside and discover it‘sraining.First. it's not very easy for me to rusharound. considering that it requiresincreased oxygen intake. and second. it‘s
kind of hard to light a cigarette when it'swet.And let's not forget my emotional statewhen i realize i won‘t be able to smokefor at least another hour. Needless to say. i
probably won't be the person you wouldwant to sit next to in class. Please try tounderstand my condition at this point. l‘mcold. wet and having a nic fit. i‘m not inthe best mood.Don't get me wrong. l'm not one ofthose arrogant. rude smokers whodeliberately try and annoy others by doingthings like blowing smoke in their faces
—— though it probably would vent some ofthe stress that had accumulated over the
past hour.
But why do i have to go through somuch trouble just to indulge in such a

simple pleasure? i understand those who

Residence halls
are not dorms

i would like to address the editorialentitled "Proposed Policy a Must“ whichappeared in the Jan. 30 issue ofTechnician. The concem andresponsiveness of this author isappreciated. however. there are severalinaccurate statements that i would like tocorrect. it is true that a phone surveyconceming certain options for theproposed Visitation Policy is txcuning.however it is not being conducted byHousing and Residence Life. This effort isbeing handled by the inter—ResidenceCouncil (lRC) and members of theStudent Life Committee from StudentSenate. For approximately two weeksthese two groups have been in the activeprocess of contacting it) to l5 percent of
the student resident population on campus.The goal is to receive information that will
be as accurate as possible and representthe views of a diverse population of

made. but why should l be punishedbecause I choose to smoke.‘ it's my body
and mine to destroy ifl want. but at leastlet me do it in a warm. dry area. i have a
better chance of catching pneumonia than
dying of lung cancer. Well. at least for
now.Someone told me that it is North
Carolina law that all state-ownedbuildings have 20 percent of their square
footage designated as smoking areas so[decided to check it out. Maybe ifl gotlucky the school would be breaking somekind of law and they would be forced to
allow the 26 percent of students at NC.State a place to do so.

i called up the chancellor. Well. actually
I talked to his secretary who transferredme around awhile before finally taking my
name to have someone call me back. itseemed as if everyone was in a meeting.Finally Jeffrey Cotnpher. the director ofthe Chancellor‘s Circle. called me back.
He was very polite. and informed me thatNCSU had enacted its own smokingpolicy. Each individual department makes

The Campus

FORUM

“dorm". To those that work within theresidence hall system. whether it be as anarea director. residence life coordinator.resident adviser. or as members oforganizations such as Student Senate and[RC “dorm" is considered. if you will. afour letter word.
This is not a regional formality. Collegesand universities nationwide have beeneducated through state. regional. andnational conferences and correspondenceon the proper usage of ball vs. dorm. Onceagain. this was not written to discredit thearticle of Jan. 30. only to clear up a fewstatements.

smoking in a burlding.
After all. a portion of the fees we payeach semester goes toward paying off the

construction debt of the buildings. Yet wehave no voice in the matter. What ever
happened to the Department of StudentAffairs‘ slogan of “students first”.1
Smokers and nonsmokers can get along

if they respect each other's rights. i don‘twant the freedom of smoking in hallwaysand on elevators (although it's a nicethought). ljust want a small comer with a
few chairs and an ashtray. I don‘t thinkit's asking too much. and most non-
smokers would agree.
NCSU needs to reconsider its smokingpolicy. this time with the students in mind.and assign designated smoking areas in all

buildings. For now though. i guess we willcontinue to brave the cold; just don't be
the one who sits beside a smoker when it‘s
raining outside.
Smokers. at the very least. deserve equal

if not fractional —— space.

have the freedom to waste paper and
support drunken fools. Where is St.Patrick when I need him to lead these self-
n'ghteous snakes out from my Garden of
Eden?

it is the self—righteous like Storey whoyell so much and yet do so little. They areusually the first to criticize. but seldom
have any constructive ideas. They twist
the truth to say what they desire anti feed
the ignorant with these tales in hopes offurthering the cause. if none join. then all
who oppose are evil and devil—like. haveproof. as do all those who readTechnician. that Storey and friends speakonly half-truths.
All one need do is reread TommyThomas' letter and then Storey's. i believe

that Thomas was “roughed up" by a short.
stocky. balding. black guy with glasses.and not Overtnier. as Storey claims. ibelieve that it was Technician that chargedOvermier with misappropriation of funds
and not the State Bureau of investigation.i also believe that Tonya Montgomery

News Editor ................................ Fton Batcho Business Manager.................. Robert Sadler residents. This single proposal mntains :22“;le ZaChary gem a letter m me Technician [0 show she
Editorial Pa Editor ..............Josee Daoust ‘ ' three options that are discussed during the ‘ j , _ .. . g. supported Overtnier. yet Storey wanted it
5 Edngre Owen 8 Good Advertising Manager H Jenmfer Zlmmerman actual phone survey. They are: Secretary. inter Residence Council to be known that he was in band with9° ° ------------------------- h 'd Classifieds Manager ...................Joy Stokes 1. Maintain the current visitation policy Ovennier one semester. So what. are we
et cetera Editor """""""""Jean Lorsc 6' er Ads Production Manager_,Derick Sanerfield of 9 am. to i am. Sun. to Thurs. and 9 DO you really to have pity on him? No. Hi just wait for
Photography Editor ROd Gaffe” i M . 01 am. to 2 am. Fri. to Sat. k th t tho the little editorial comment.
Design Editor .......................... Hunter Morris C rcu'aflon anager """"""""" M'ke Jor an 2. Establish 24-hour visitation on now e m ' So Storey and anybody el ‘6: who feels
Gra hics Editor ...................... Dann Wilson Archives Manager..................Susan Russell weekends only (Fri. to Sari. . _ ‘ g . g . . s
WW?” Administrator BrianyWatson Personnel Director Denise Johnson 3' Allow 24'h0‘" “S"a‘i‘m seven days a hm?! w'th .grea.‘ were“ {“cher S as he-doe‘s‘ uni” yo." hay-e “pent m9": than---------------------- week. editorial calling for the resignation of one little Old semester With Ovemner and
Opinions expressed in the columns, cartoons and letters that appear on Tochnician'a page: are the views

of the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side of the editorial
ge are the opinion of the paper and are the mponsibillty of the Editor In Chief.Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student-run newspaper of N.C. State University and is published

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic your from August through May except
during holidays and examination periods. Copyright 0 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rights
reserved. To receive permission for reproduction. please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address to Box
8600, Raleigh, NC 27695-8600. Subscription cost is $50 per your. Printed by Hinton Press. Motions, NC.
POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician, Box 0608. Raleigh. NC 278950600.

There is also one minor change that iwould suggest to future authors ofeditorials concerning the residence halls of
N. C. State. or for balls on any institute ofhigher learning. Call it following the
trend of being politically correct if youwant. yet it has become a collegiate faux
pas to refer to a residence ball as a

Doug Overmier. When i finished the lettermy only thoughts were. ob to be so self—righteous.
Only someone who viewed themselvesas so could make such a request. To feelthat only you knew the whole truth andnothing but the truth. To believe that a few

are right and the majority be damned. To

have been attacked and called the snake inEden. then i suggest you sit back and be
quiet. For one day you might hear thesound of the pied piper calling you out of
your nest and to your self-righteous doom.
Stephen Alspaugh
Graduate Student. Educational Leadership

F
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Movie
(Tl iiiiiim’t/ from I’iit’z‘ 5
identity of Ludwig van Beethoven's“Immortal beloved."Sure. he thinks. Beethoven hadtons of affairs, but who is thismystery woman for whom heharbored a clandestine affection foryears? Could it be the depressedrich guy's wife (played by ValeriaGolino) who fell in awe atBeethoven‘s erotic music?Could it be the elegant countess(played by Isabella Rossellini) whohelped Ludwig through the pain ofdeafness and stood up to hisoutbursts'.’Could it be his sister-in-law(played by Johanna Ter Steege)whom he once was attracted to. buteventually deemed a whore?The secretary meets many deadends in his search for Beethoven'slove and heiress to his wealth, aswell as opposition fromBeethoven‘s greedy brother.Beethoven‘s true amore turns out tobe even tnore unexpected thanexpected.The real focus of the film is notthe mystery of the immortalbeloved, but the enigma ofBeethoven himself. He was agenius whose two great passions.his music and his “immortalbeloved." were taken away fromhim.Gary Oldman (formerly known asDracul in “Bram Stoker's Dracula")brings his usual intensity to thecharacter of Beethoven. He does afantastic job of conveyingBeethoven's anguish and itssometimes unpleasant repercussionson the people he loves.Oldman makes the characterreprehensible and sympathetic atthe same time. As Beethoven triesto conceal his deafness and lashesout at the people he loves. you cansee his true feelings through hisangry. transparent eyes.One scene in the film perfectly

PHoro Counrrsv or COLUMBIA PICTURESBeethoven (Gary Oldman) and his lover. Countess AnnaMaria Erdody (Isabella Rossellinl), share a romantic moment.
portrays Beethoven‘s suffering.When he introduces “Ode to Joy" toan anxious crowd. he stands coldand still with his back to theaudience as the beautiful musicswells and rises.Director Bernard Rose. whoseprevious work includes”Candyman." lets tis see what goeson in this seemingly unfeeling andsometimes cruel man. The emotiondriving Beethoven‘s music from

deep inside him is shown in thisawe—inspiring scene.“Immortal Beloved" is. at heart. atruly compelling TV docudrania.It‘s got all the great elements of anaftemoon well—spent: mystery. love.sex and tortured genius.And it really is unpredictable. Themost alluring part of the film isOldman‘s portrayal of the long-sufl‘ering Beethoven. a man giftedwith genius and tortured by silence.

Some People Will Stand
In Line And Be Ignored,
Because They Thlnk It’s
Part Of Being Kinky.

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron. we
pride ourselves on friendlier. more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea ofa normal way to do business And
that’s how we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

ALLEN-BRADLEY

And the time Is now' Making the right
things happen for Customers and
team members is critical to our
success at the Allen-Bradley

Across from the Bell Tower2110 Hittsborough SL-Raleigh, NC 276074919>832~1 tan-F.-\xi9191755-0173

ENGINEERS

Timing is Everything.

Company. a part of Rockwell
Automatic n.
By workirg together. 12.500
employees, 29 manufacturing
plants around the world and
sales offices in over 70

From busmess skills and product
training to Allen-Bradley's
Management Institute. we can provide
everything Engineers requne to
achieve their goals.
Positions are available beginning In
June of Ior Field Support
Engineers In Training or Associate
Manufacturing Engineers with a 85
In EE, IE, ME, or Computercountries make the right things happen

to generate annual sales ‘ti over $1.7
billion. Results like these are possible
only in an environment that
encourages innovation and excellence.
By anticipating the future. we ensure
our status as a global leader in the
manufacture of solid—state and electro—
mechanical controls and automation
systems designed to serve virtually
every industry in the world.
We‘re concerned with your future. too,
As a Rockwell International
Company, we're cornmItted to
encouraging professwnal growth.

Engineering.
Contact your placement oilice to
schedule an Interview or see our
recruiter at the Information session.
Should a mutual decision be made
to further Investigate a career with
Rockwell Automation, It will be
mandatory to attend a plant visit,
Apr. 9-11, at our Milwaukee
Corporate Headquarters.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

‘A. "DEM" Automation
ALLEN-BRADLEY

Marley
('ortliriiu'ti from Page ‘-freedom. love or preservation.”A crowd of around .Illli. rangingfrom young students with variousbody piercings to folks dressed IIIbusiness suits. attended the cxcntThe service was incrediblyfriendly. and the food was tastyeven for thc ineatcatcis ill thecrowd. But it was The Bottom lionwho stole the show.
The Bottotn Lion's new album. ”IAm." has it tentative release datethe first w cck of March.Jah Trippa. the talctitcd lc.Idsinger and guitarist. along with theother members of The Bottom I tooIf Bigga. Rick Dread and Man

Franken
('orrIIItIII‘II lroiii I’IIL‘I' \—liranken said
Frankcn scrs ed as a product-I lotthe show Ill I‘lh‘ii and L‘tivpriillllct‘tlfrorn ‘3‘) to '03.
“I found It conflicted with lustbeing a performer." liranken said "I

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
LITTLE ELEPHANT
IS PROUD THAT SHE
CAN READ 'THE ‘

PRINCESS AND THE
PEANUT."

skillfully Incorporatcd the crowd'stalent for background \ocals andasked for their assistance with manyof the songs
As soon as the band beganplaying. tables had to be mined forall the Rastalarians and the businesspeople who made their w a) to thedance floor. To the crowd‘s delight.one of the owners of Rock andchgac. Donovan (urn-o. sangsc\er;il ol Marley's greatest hitswith the band. l:\cii (\irlcss was.IIna/cd with how well they couldkeep up with him.
"I haw nc\cr rehearsed with thisband before." he announced afterhis last song. “And I can say the}are one of the gicat reggae bands onthe Ixitsl ('oast today."
lrippa said he was thrilled when

requested that not be considered aproducer.”l‘I‘ankcn said Il|\ life has beenreduced to two clctiicnts familyand work.And when he hits the road. heprefers pcrlorining in colleges tocomedy clubs."I like doing colleges an awfullot.” I't‘arikcn said. “I don‘t do anyother venues."

roostcorms“.
.—m 1
I Were your style.
I

I 3223 Av nt Ferry Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Center'
I Near Food Lion I
I-330058 M—F 10-8

lliilk- [I15 Sat 9-0 I
Illt’icoiiit’ Sun 12-5

L - - -- - -u
ATTENTION ALL WRITERS:. Don‘t forget the et cetera meeting tonight at 6 pm. in the 3rd floor lobby ‘_of the Witherspoon Student Center.

To inherit his
faunily's fortune.
Billy is going
back to school...
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Santos asked The Bottom Lion toplay .it the Bob Marley tribute. Hesaid he adriittcs the struggle thatMarley latctl l‘t'ltil'c i‘L'LllIIIIIIg ‘dreggae legend
"Jamaica l\ RI) IllIIL‘\ by l5” miles.and iMaI’lc} I has prodtitcd a soundthat has gone around the planetlz‘artb.‘ I'iippa said
Saturda} night prmcd that BobMarley was more than Just a manwith thick dreadlocks whoeruoyedsoccer and an occasional hit of ”theherb " To man). he was more than areggae legend
“Bob Marley was a prophet." saidSantos. the organI/cr oi the event."He was also political. btit notpolitical Ill make people angry. butto makc people happy to tight torwhat the} belicw lIl "
When it comes to people thecomic finds comical. he does nothesitate to answer
"You know who s funny" (iaryShandling This summer. I stayed inLA. and played basketball at hisplace on the weekends He is abrilliant guy Shandliiig can shoottoo." I‘rankcn said. sliding back onthe solar and popping a grape intohis mouth

SOUTH PADRE ISLANDl PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH
STEAMBOA?

VAILIBEAVER CREEK'VUI 9015C” UEQHDM. .I'i iiESTWIlOfl “I.“ SAVES . LIMW 0‘ SIM
a-aoo-suucuAs-sYOLL m: 114mm LEISIWA‘I'IOKSM'v‘s/WVM

What:1 moron!

I‘l‘llllll llllllll sill/ll lllll llllMllllH
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Classifi
February 6, 1995

Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/coser letter/CVpreparation since 19112. Writingediting. printing l-rrc consultationRogers Word Sersice, I 104Hillshototigh .NI . 11340000.Expert thesis preparation since1982. Free i.oiistilt.ilion RogersWord Service. I lit-l Ilitlshorough.Si . 111441000.RFSI MES. COVER LETTERS.Write/edit, NI l‘d dr'grct'il stall. List-rtypeset Uni: d.i\ si-rsice ResumeII—page Student Package) SN ‘35ys/S tree copies is disk. $l49‘ vtithcoupon tII‘Flt’l-I s‘Ol I'I'IONS.Mission \.illey Inc.” Kerr Ditigsi81-17152Typing/Word Processing:Prtit'essionully prepared. laser printer.student mics too outtxACCI RATE TY PING/“indprocessing tit term papers.LIISSL'IIJIIUIIS. Iht‘st‘s JOB andMEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.F.i.st titrruroutid Setting the NCSI'student pitpttltlllt‘ll sinte I‘MioMission \ullm int-.ir Kerr Drugs)tit-JJISZResumes~done by a ProfessionalResume Reviewer. Have yourresumes done by .i CorporateRecruiter. C.t|| Kelly SI7 4172”

\\ ant to knots host to put in .i helpstunted .id tor sour bustiiess‘ (Kill5 l 5‘31 11" bets-run it (til .i m .ind 5 tltlp mCRl‘ISE SHIPS HIRLNG Earn upto $1 lllltlwtttiinth \sirrtil rrziielSeasonal .i:id I'UII'IIIItt' positions N'orict'ess.its Lot3"“ MA tumcspericntc:fllttlilldllttn call Ieueiistiitt t" ‘WJALASKA SI‘MNIERENII’I ()Y \IENT l‘ishitig Iriiliislrslirr‘. t.;- 1.. show git lillll' p...:nonth Roi-m .inil Iiourd‘l'r.i'isport.i‘itoti‘ No (‘\[7L'IICIICCIlt’ct'vny t'niIILiitV'FJ‘ JIN‘L'\IL"I\HIII \“ “"3ATTENTION STI DFN TS: Earneszm ..ish stutmig criselopes dIhtrtllg‘ \ll iiialt'::.i|spro\tiied SEHdSAS ’ '«- Centriil Distributors. POks not)“Bits littt ‘5 I I..itht'Immediate response.Entrepreneurs tainted tor NorthL .i:- “"i.i paidInternships, t ..11 ‘s‘l 0le tor more\,l'l'IlCI ‘H
ifilrtf'l'r.1!t.-ltlit‘dlllit.smokn‘g floors m.ti: tics til-l ’t'i‘mles 1S7“. non~cd:t.itrons. no.illergit-s nettle.) to participate inEPA/I NC \ir Pollution Studies.I‘lcshli- stl't'ilillth neededAttrattise fees paid. ('.ill ‘33” “MRIItir.r'ilwr"'.i1 inASIHMAI‘ICSNHN \\Itil\thi NI\I IN ”RH \IM I s -\\III\H I’lt‘s WITH»\1 I I Rt-l't s \\l|ti ARI 18-35YEARS OI I) \I I DI 1) HREP\/1 NC STI DIFS. 34 \‘ISITSI‘RI I- l’ltYslt M NH ttil I I)RH I‘I\I s’JtlIt $1.250 II ‘ittl()1 -\llIY t \ll 14.“! mot I-UR\ttIRI I‘IIIIRNIAIII)\TWINS TWINS TWINS\rr you .i ".tin' We or looking torsets ol idei‘tii .tl .ittd Internal tsstiis top.in:..p.ite .w. 411’ pollution research.I‘ItIII/kll‘sl M INC .ii..l IPA. \ oumust be healthy .itid currently non~smoking. IIIJS years of age. Earn$130.00 each. Call It)” ‘I‘NI collecttor more ~ti1otm.ilioii
Life Guards
and other pool
staff needed
now thru.
Summer of

1995.

5.25 - 5.50 per
hour

Call Jim at City
of Raleigh
831-6852

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

BACK PAIN
PAID voumrEEps NEEDED

Are you suiiering lrom MUSCLE SPASMS in
your lower back or neck? ll so, you could
be eligible For a research study using an

investigational drug.
‘ Must be 18 or older ‘

‘Musi have acute pain (MUSCLE SPASMSI
in lower back or neck'

‘Current episode must be 7 days or less‘
For further information, please callRaleigh Medical Group at 783-4885 Ext 350

3 issue dates in advance noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Do you hine a Brother? We areretrutting brothers top.1rttcxpate iii Air pollution researchconducted by [NC .iiid EPA. Youand your brother must be health\ andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan .1 years apart in age II8‘351Iiitn $110.00 each plus tr.isel(MI 010 wot ior mon-Collect calls will he

st‘Is ill

espciises‘IIIIUr‘IldIItlIIaccepted.Do you hase a Sister'.‘retrutting sets ot sisters to pill’llt'lpdlfin air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. You .ittd your\ISICI must be healthy. currrntlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age 118-35). Faro$130.00 each plus IT.1\L'I t'spt‘nst-s‘Cull ‘IIQ-Q‘Wl rcolletli tor iiiort'

Wt‘ are

informationFREE FINANCIAL All)! (her $0Billion in pIHJIL' sector grants Stscholarships is no“ .i\.ttl.ible Allstudents are eligible tegurdlt‘ss otgrades. intome. or parent's incomeLet us help Call Student I'llldns'l'dlSenit't-s .soo Into-105 L‘leIIstt‘n1-5‘5‘13Telephone callers needed to mitkr.ippolntmeiits Monday throughThursday nights Mitt-901mm 37 (It)per hour Like home Ciill Lenny .itIl<l 95-10 ht'laet'n It 11le no tor .inintersieuELECTRICIANExperience preferred butsttnsltlth training .1 mCChdIItt’dll}inclined person that my neatappearance .ind le.irris qurcklyPermanent I-ull time BirminghamElectrical Service t3 1/2 blocksfrom NCSU. (.tll HIS» MottEXCEPTION \1. SI MMEROPPOR Tl NITY slidlllp W .t\ ncHtiyslittls, NI 1’-\ il hrs/NICI-irrir-nlt'd

HELPER:still

SportsCounselors \[ll'chtllNl‘ lttr .illland “.itcr C.itiipzttg.Clitiil‘irtgiRopes. \IOLII'IIJIII Hiking.( ompulcrs, \AC :dco Rddlt‘ On»Campus Intersiews: II'ISDAY.l'l ltRl -\R\' I») Please i..tll 1 Kill.315 0'11“ or ‘lb-hls‘l ltlh'.‘ATTENTION: Ambitious. sellManage your

sports

'Iii‘IHdICtI sltltlt‘nlsottii business nest summer I‘JIIImoney :it t‘\i.'t.‘\\ oI $711011 .is it ColorWorks Territory Manager “e arecurrently ICel’UlIII‘lg oti chIlIVIJs“Guaranteed $2.500 minimum".t‘.ill la‘llltlrd” tool lotrepresentatitesC/L'NIX Programmer \Adlllt‘ul bysottu are ileselopment firm I'lC‘ll‘IChours Ask tor Huriun ResouriesDepartn‘rent 8‘2713‘5Telemarketers Wanted: 6 no.» onso Si).

111‘“

p In Monday Thursday8‘ M'hr (all Spring tire-en "a:son:CAMP CANADENSIS. POCONOMTNS. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SCMMER CAMP.WANTED: CARINGCOCNSELORS. MI'ST LOV ECHILDREN. SEERI. iPEOPI.ETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL,BASKETBALL. SOCCER,TENNIS. MTN. BIKES,MOTORCYCLES. ROPESCOL'RSE. CLIMBING WALL.DANCE ARTS 81 CRAFTS.LAKEFRONT. LIFEGlARDS(WSII. AND MCCH MORE.SL'MMER SEASON 6/20/95THRL' 8/18/95. CALI. CAREERSERVICES AT SIS—2396 TO SETlP AN INTERVIEW. WE WILLBE ON CAMPLS FEBRIARYITTH.51750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For into tall So: I‘mK‘IliMARKETING COORDINATORN.ition.i| company espunding iii theTriangle Area seeks 5 dSsL'IIHCindiyiduals tor soles it "litrkt'lll‘gpositions Part time/lull Illllt.‘ $3JKrnionth potentialtwining 8: travel opportunitiesN7h1‘195
11stt‘llt‘nlVIN

TL'TORING
AVAILABLE

1‘ it D can help \y'itl‘i
Russian, Polish. lingltsll
and LILLILIL'IIIIL tinting

d! all levels Evenings
and weekends
(all John .it
587-9764 orleave message

Display. or boxed aids,are sold by the columninch tctl A tCIl is one

TIIIL‘

Attention College Students!!! TheHampton Inn North Raleigh is nov.seeking college students to JOIn ourIt‘dlll ot protessionals Hampton InnI\ currently .itccptiiig .ippln .ittons torlull .ind p.ii1 time front desk stat! l'ord.i\ JI‘II exciting shirts Hampton Innotters .ibost- .ist-mge pay. quarterlybonuses. clean working ensironmenl4nd most llllpttridlll. .t ”11‘? collegetuition reitiihtirsciiit'til programPlease cull 34337111]1 or apply \sithin.it Hampton Inn. ltIII Wake TowneDrisc. RaleighExotic Dancers Needed. $50 (It) to$75 this per hour l‘emales onlyCull S51 7] llMusing to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? I-'orsuinmrr t'tiiplostiietit .ind housinglllIiIIllIJIli‘Il call Paul .11 8011thslayChar-Grill is no“ accepting.ipplitxitions I-lt-siblc hours Freemeals. I'nilorms prosided Call‘SI 3"“ met .‘ tltt p inConstruction ssnrker clean-up.gopher. h.iul IIIJICIIJIS. truck hclpt'ul$71M) hotir ltl hours per week 11-13It'll-I7Customer Service Representatise.(ire-.it hours tor students SeveralState students .ilrciidy t'lllo) workinghere C.ilI nou .isk for Bill 11707"(I‘llLAW OFFICE Rl‘NNER: Fast-paced dounltmh Raleigh tirin needsenergetic. coopcuttye JSSISIJIII for\.iticd duties Must hose car andgood drrsing rccord Morning shiftReply: Personnel, Pt) Bot 2,151).Rdll‘lgh. NC 17m:INTERESTED IN LEARNINGCHEERLEADING &/ORPARTNER STl NTS 'GYMNASTIC? (‘itiss .ind girlssIIIIII' In II out A‘ see II \oti liltc it .itt't t'i (Home of NCSLCheerleadent A lc.ini liom the best'Isl Class FREE” IIiIo tiill IilStlIIS5" 1‘1 1I‘ull tiniclptrt time help needcd byoriental rug store. Assisting.selling. shating. and lilting rugsOther yarn-d duties “tilt-ls 19NOW HIRING!SPINNAKFR'S RESTAI'RANT.(3th ItJvtN'F. t'INl’IiR. lltl<WsINI‘T s’l .tfixRt IltIST ORHtis‘tlssl-s. “All STAH.C(NIKN, A DISH“ ASIIFRS A Mis I’ \I IIDI'RS >\\All.-\BIEII. II AND I‘«\Rl TIMI. HOCRSI‘ll-\IBLI SCIIEDIIJNG ck\IFAI HINH-ITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRL's'I'NI)AY 2 P M LN'TIL 6 P MJD Software Engineers: FIIII'IIITIL‘position deteloping ID graphicslit-min tor use in PC games ‘1)llllplctlll‘l’tIJIliI’I experience rcqmredPlay Testers: PdII'IImc tossslt‘lnitile‘dll) test and proud:\sritten sIL'IJllCd evaluations on nCVsPC game titles prior to release On-Line Representatives: PJII’IIHIC toIlnternet.help .indrepresentation of PC gametntormulion IMAGIC. P.(). Box1349]. RTP. NC 27709. Fax 1919)46141723.Data. Entry Clerk: Must hoeexcellent to key and typing skillsKnowledge ol ysorld geographyhelplul Good work ethic .1 must'Cary location Pm time/flex hoursok Mon In between 3105 “I IttIIICrC‘Il'sI. send resume to the‘AIICIIIIJH oi Carol. PO Box 554‘),(‘er. NC 27512We‘re seeking triendly. outgoing.and attractise ladies to entertain ourupper Class Clientele. Most hateII.inspttIIdlttln and he dthIdI‘IC touork 1-3 nights per week Callbetween h (K) p in to II tit) p m toapply IS". ”INS5712.00 weekly possible. mailingPity Lhct'ks sent I‘IItIdY'BoltCA

proy idc on lineCornpu‘scryc. etc I

tirculars.I'lc'r: \IL'IdIIN. Circulars.ZSZII'M‘F 11. San Francisco.”-11:11

INSTA-REFUND
TAX SERVICE

5
$10.00 Discount

for NCSU
Students and
Staff with ID
5 tC

850-CASH

$
3 locations

559 Jones Franklin
Suite 105

Mark Anthony Bldg.

Open Rate..........
weekly contract

Want to spend an exciting summerworking with children and youth ina Christian camp setting? II‘IL'North Carolina I'nited MethodistCamps are looking for curinglntIl\IL1U.Ils to work in summercamping programs A Recruiter “Illbe .it the Raleigh WesleyFoundation. 250.1 Clark Aye onFebruary 7 from 5:30-7:30. Formore intotiimtion call SH Itthl orI112 Vihtlett 151COLOR COPY ASSISTANTS.’ It)Positions .iydilable tor .i Morrisytllcprinting company Part time hours.on (.tll/its needed' Great for someoneutth .i flexible schedule I’ertect lor\iII‘JL‘UIlC to learn more about theprinting industry 5" Itihr lorIIIII‘IdeItIII ttill I-ttecutiye ShillingSenices III 7111 MMKennel person/hospitalmaintenance. Hours 7 or) .i m I (llp in 5.5178979PART»TIME POSITION. ASMALL. INTERNATIONALENGINEERING (‘ONSI‘LTINGFIRM IN RALEIGH IS SEEKINGA CIVIL ENGINEERINGSTL'DENT FOR ANINTERESTING. STEADY PART-TIME POSITION OI" 15 TO 20HOL'RS PER WEEK. THESI‘CCESSFLL CANDIDATEWILL BE PAID BETWEEN 812TO $15 PER HOI'R DEPENDINGON HERSIHISQI'ALIFICATIONS. SHE/HEMCST BE A [S CITIZEN (ORPERMANENT RESIDENT). W ESEEK A RESPONSIBLE.ORGANIZED PERSON WITHGOOD COMMI'NICATION ANDCOMPLTER SKILLS (PCPREFERRED). A CIVILENGINEERING GRADIIATI-ISTI'DENT \VITHENVIRONMENTAL ORGEOTECHNICAIENGINEERING BACKGROI'NI)WILL HAVE PREFERENCEBI'T OTHER DISCIPLINES ANDENCEPTIONALLNDERGRADIIATE STUDENTSARE ALSO ENCOI'RAGED TOAPPLY. SPECIALPREFERENCE WILL BE GIV ENTO SPANISH SPEAKERS.PLEASE MAIL \OI'R RI-lSl METO: ENSOI. CORPORATION.2809 OLD ORCHARD ROAD.RALEIGH. NC 27607. AT T:PART-TIME EMPLOY MEN T.YOC MAY ALSO FAN YOI RRESI ME TO: (919) 5104500. ORSEND VIA EMAIL TO: CJP i3L\'.NETCOM.COMEARN S7 AN HOI RInterested in ttill or put lllllt‘ ssorl.sshile going to sthool‘ Vt: hJ\L'St‘sullly positions .l‘-.Illdl‘lt‘ d1 .iprofessional tottipum in thc R.i|t‘ighand RTP .irru I‘.i\ starts .it 8‘ tit! perhour Viith great benelits includingtuuion .issistJme Must be 21 \I'JISold to .ipply Gl'ARDSMARK. NC.4601 SI! I‘orks Rd, Suite 1111 TheLandmark Center 11 Raleigh \t21609STCDENT NEEDED WITHDRIVER‘S LICENCE ANDCONSTRI'CTIONEXPERIENCE. HALF OR FILLDAY WORK IN HOMEIMPROVEMENT COMPANY.SS/HR. ’ BONI SE8. 779-3530.Part-time child care nt'cdcd in N“Raleigh home toll leessille Rd t lotI year old twins Work 110“ Mittp m 3 1days per week lbIIHld.“I~t'id.iyt I‘Rpt'IIL‘IIsC pretcrtt'ilReterentes required t .tll »\iiit.i is IIIa to -Ii III p math-1651‘”A NANNY 1S WANTED \slNEED A RESPONSIHI I: HaM’tl ISTI'DI-NT W11 I IN'G It) III-I 1’WITH A .N'LWBORN BABY ANI)IIVF IN MEREDITH WOODS(NI—.AR REX HOSPITAL) IlII-\L‘CCISSFI'I CANDIDA'I'I WIIIRECEIVE ROOM AND BOARDAND AOLQI'ATICOMPI‘N’SAIION‘ SPANISHSI‘I‘AKLRS ARF. AI St)“H COMI. It) AI'I’I Y(Al I. “is: tow»Sta" referral senice provrdes 50071000 summer camp pnsllltins in theL S Now Hiring. Reprrscnutoc onCampus February 13. 1995 from10:00 a.m.~4:00 p.m.. 2100 PollenHall

H l.,-\\1‘

.......$9.()()
........$8.()()

Line Item Rates are based onIIVC (5| \sords per lineregardless ot length of mini ortotilmn \Mdt: and one . , . ‘)‘ iihhrcytatton Simply figure theinch tall Simply decide mOIIIth LODITdLI """$7“: number ot lines in your ad.Ills; sire of )‘tl‘IUT .id 13 [00 IIICII CODITLICI. $800 t'hl‘;ls(€1:ICIllt;‘IIII:C’I ol'altilyscyltrytiLOUIIIII the es. an . msi o uti e .i. All is cmultiply the number of 500 InCh CODITHLI.......$7.50 LII-In .it the right to calculate(co by the appropriate 1000 IIICD CODITIICI $6.75 the price All line items mustbe prepaid No esceptions
‘ I 1.»..1‘1- 3 i:- '- i 2:32.22-E5. v.7.

Wanted: Dependable outgoingstudent to uork S.ittird.iy & \iitiddytioiti S 11' .i Ill 5 Iltl p in Most li.i\coatn transmutation Minimum \s.igt'(lill Sharon .it 211 S11”FI'NDRAISERIttliisist‘h tor tr.itt'itittics.sororities. student o:g.riii/.itioru1..irtt llltlltt'\ \tithout spending .itIIIIlt‘ lost I 5 din ot your lllllt‘ ‘sIlIIlt‘ “tirk .i lol oi nionry C.ill torIllltr ,No t‘l‘llg‘dtit‘ll : soo wt:”53.“. est h‘I) F F I C EASS S'IANT/SECRF'PARY FORENGINI- FRING FIRM. CALLIMMI-IDIA'I‘EI] NFE 115179000.Telemarketing position illiwhrs.il.iry ttIIIIIIl. no selling It’qIIIICII.‘yhrst‘nzght i-I ItlL‘hIs d “-‘\'L.N'Ralrigh Ithdlltti’t (.ill ‘Uti our.FREE room .‘t' ho.iril tot esthiingc otthtld tJIL' .tttct siliool Rclelcntt‘thtiitt-d t’.ill do “ ll ‘(is

For Sale

Spring Break' Bahamas PartyCruise o Days L‘W' Includes 11Meals A' (I I‘Vree 1’.irlit's‘ (llt'dlIIL‘Jthes it. Nightlilt" A IIIUEParty! Cancun .\ Jamaica ‘ NightsAir A Hotel Iron. SJI‘I' SpringBreak Trust-I I still (1‘s hlsoSpring Hrmk‘ Panama City! I).l\ sOceansieys Room \\ :ttt \ lsiti 11;")$15" W ulk To Best Hairs? litt‘iiiili-sFree Ilisioiittt I .iti! “Inch \\ llSaw You 5100 t It, Food/Drinks! lMilo"! twist»Florida‘s \‘,‘l't;t' hire-“k lloisp-vt ‘Cocoa Heath tNear Disneyi Iv\irt' Deltne Beuthfronl Resort ‘\tghts SIN” Key “est $1."!Daytonii Hutch Room “of ls.t.li.-.Iiom “AIS” ts‘itl it ‘s (-‘SlvSPRING IIRI \R‘QS!liI \Rv‘leIlll ltl\\l\l I'RII I SIN IlII t'tll \‘lRY' I‘\RI\ l\l'\.\I\I("\ tr\Nt I N l‘l\l|\\l\sIIthIII\ thtA‘sl/l ttItiIl l‘slls‘\\Il lRll‘ IIs’IIl\l|)l<\t\llt!\l‘\tlstl sl\\l'l \NII Hill It\ I so“ 1ft» "1i.Ness Irek I200 Road Bike: ll'v.s lL'lt‘t'l‘i . :‘iw- ltls.it.t'ss it t’\ \1.ikt ,; ‘11." I11111“: Jun ssrdiSpring Break in Daytoim. it . ;'lrotit A 'II s.t.'ii't. l\ S ‘l w 1.2‘I'ttlll‘“. VJGOING IO D\\ I'ON\.'SIIIIrperst-n li““kllV¥A14l’l.AI‘uu‘h,‘\\tiilcs titthcnt‘tles. .ml l‘t‘.i.h|'wltl r;the hunt ot Spring Iltc.ik ‘ 1-110080877423.MAC (‘Iasstt Z: s‘MNIII III) J‘ililRAM 3 l .‘ ~CII\<II|1 \J 55‘“th”"31”“ (.ill .illt-i J ill [- IIINew Gap Jeans for sale. S!‘ Hit .itthr State Iair Ground Flea MarketN.illiltl.l) s .ioil Sunday sIIIANF]. IZ-SI‘RING A( (ll S1 1('GI'ITAR. F\CFI.I.I-.N1CONDITION. $230.00CAH 5121859.For Sale: It'l‘llls lilsht'l moo.’goll i Itihs .IIttl 1mg, men s ICI‘sptl Illk'k'tI‘v i 9min» \.tll ‘.\.IIllt‘t‘l l’t'llrt 5‘0 t .iII\1ikt‘\.\l “I.“

. , ., Autos
°F0r Sale

VEIIICI FS INDER S2110!CARS Al CI'IONFD RY DI \.FBI NATIONWIDE. 1R1 ('I\S.BOATS. \IOI‘ORIIOMIN.COMPI TERS. ANI) \IORIYCALL NO“! I tllIlSl DHI’H‘O“EAT. A-29S71969 Volkswagen Beetle: (omitdependable Ldl $l.StIti lltl tllttl7‘7: sm‘Subaru GI. 198.1:liiivtt.‘ spil .iirAM/l'M L isst'ltc link ll'il Runsgreat. 81 lllltltdll Hts :s”.1990 Ford Probe: Rt’tL/ys tir.i\ ‘l\ h.totidilioiiiiii.‘ .ill pout-tdlllt'lltilIIL IlAnSlIIISslIIIl .iir11.is tilllillitiii I \IL’llsICIIthrough Miiy l‘t‘tolstiu tlr.itit .tll It» stun
“JIIJIIH. good‘\I‘v\.l\s hos bet-iig.ii.igt'd S‘stiiillt'gollnl‘lt‘

Air Conditioning in
every room!

Now Leasing for Fall ‘95

UNIVERSITY
m

Call for Details
755-1943

Roommate: Bedroom. bathroom.great location $2 75 (Ill/month. I/Iutilities NIIt‘hclr t1.i\s HUIIJIRZ.t'st'riings SSW-1401Set-king single. white femalegrad. students. 1 bedroom 3 bath.house. It! IIllllllIt‘\ IIIIIIi I .iiiiptis$225 tItl/inonth. IIIII'IIL's tit-gotmhlt-I an t‘ lltt'ssiigt' Ill ctill .iltt'l 4 III p Inhi“ IN“)Roommate Needed: 3 bedroom. Il .‘ luth .ip.ittiiit‘nl Itirtiished«.ishcr/dru't Close to Campus.Y‘J‘i Ill/month Call 3 1'» I‘Nl"

For
Rent

It soil are looking to rt-nt someproperty to the student. st.itt or1.1tLIIIIN .it NCSI . look no turtht'rt'.ill Ir‘. Itrtii iiiri t‘litttii‘ii'ilt d1 51‘Jill” twtsst-en ‘1 d in and 5 p iii

Volunteer
Services

It you would like to ttnd out moreabout soluntt't'r opportunities, t.i|ltannin; .Nr‘lllt m (It/ii i- .it ‘ l 514-11Volunteer Opportunities: t‘.il|Nt sIIHI or go to 1110‘ Il.irris Il.ill tolL‘.lIII host totiidn he |n\|ll\t'11HI the.oiviiiiiiniu tittiit‘ hours dlt’\II’IIII.I\ \\t-dtit'sil.is .\ Ir.il.is II ‘ttl' it' gr III

\ i-Ittnlt‘t'r SelHtcs .it ‘1‘

QKtitIQY
[AI’VU
AYJU
II‘U

Policy

iticonyenience

Found something .ind Want to returnII to the torn-ct ouncr’ Found adsrun free in Technician. (kill 51‘302” between 9 (til .i m .iiitl 5 III)p in There is a charge for runninglost ads. htmeyer.LOST: (in-en Linsport Ildtktmk. RedNotebook. Calculator. Books. InFrom NCSI‘ Bookstore 24January. Please call I450 woo"

COLLEGIATEDATEI INT-i. (All i woo ‘JJS4511‘th 1! S) «19 MIN MIST141-. Its OR OLDI-RASTROI OGICAI. ADVICEIl.i\tng trouble thoostng .i nuior ort.irt't'r I‘ulh ' lt‘l Iht‘ “INLI‘IIII III

N.C. STATE

.istrolog\ guide you to your sttttt-st‘C.it| lorric ”meow wlnrth ttiloII.iIt hour I’L‘JLIIIIE $1111!)It's Fun It's Easy.Singles Dateline Iotdl or National1 woo not 41 ll Ill to:$1 till/into l‘totie 2-1 hrs 1K9Auloti Comm ltlfi ‘25 (hill)EXPERT COLLEGE And PROPicks Best In The Country. lr‘Itltl.‘70 MAI) list 111 slllli’iiiiri Itont:2-1 hrs Its» I\\dlt'fl Comm 105535.(MIX),
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‘l‘oday's (Iry'ptoquip clue: Z equals 1‘
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution Cipher In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Super-hero'sgarb5 Dog‘s dog8 Tourna-mentI situations12 Hardtimes?14 SitaristShankar15 Bearnaiseenhance-ment16 Condomin-ium, e.g.17 Praisefulpiece18 Snarl20 Honey-combcompart-ments23 Purplish-brown24 First victim25 Hungarianseasoning28 Pectoralpouch29 The 40030 ‘— Had aHammer"32 Pizzaherb34 Extorted35 Fight the

clock link36 Groucho 3 “— favor,wiggled his senor"37 One thingafter 5 Summonanother on a40 Chinese beeperchairman 6 Past41 Work 7 Ap-42 Herb ol the proachedmint tamily Sultanate47 Evergreen near48 Three Borneodigits 9 Yin coun-after “1 terpart49 Crystal 10 Malen-gazer cence50 Mr. Koppel 11 Location51 Strigine 13 St. Louiscomment bridgeDOWN builder1 St. Paul 19 Farmhrs. fractionOne-time 20 Urban
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4 Matriculate
carriage21 LongestwhollySpanishriver22 Goneril'sdad23 “CommonSense"writer25 Tableclothprotector26 Narc'squantity27 Some29 “Zounds!”31 Check-casher’stwo33 Steno‘s aid34 Pin36 Mexicanpeninsula.familiarly37 Band inBoston38 “...black-birds/Baked in

39 Old loner40 Wilbur’shorse43 Coexist44 Kanga‘s kid45 Bother46 Bumpedinto


